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The Ri€,ht Attitude
When you are called upon to examine a visitor, the

thing you should be most careful about is the attitude you
take towards the visitor. Unfortunately, the tendency
of members of examining committees, particularly of the
younger Masons, is often to try to impress the poor
examinee with their superior knowledge of the ritual and
show up his own ignorance. An older Mason who has been
doing meritorious work for the Order outside of the Lodge
ald has become rusty in the ritual, cannot feel very pleased
w.hen a young man raised only a few months ago shrugs
his shoulders and listens with a superior smile to his answers
which give the spirit rather than the letter. First impres-
sions are often lasting and an indiscreet examining iom-
mittee can create a prejudice against the Lodge that the
efforts of the other Brethren to make the visitor welcome
may not be able to eradicate in the latter's mind.

Don't humiliate your visitor by methods such as those
indicated. Remember that impoitors are often "book
masons" and may know the ritual better than you do.
A careful examination of the credentials produCed, the
ryodgs- of rec-ognition, and a few questions adroitly asked
should be sufficient to show whethei the visitor is a Mason
or not and entitled to visit. The greatest courtesy dnd
consideration should be observed t[roughout the exam-
ination, and the visitor should gain a most favorable im-
pression of the Lodge on this first Masonic intercourse with
its members.

And what is the lesson of this? The Master should
appoint only discreet and experienced Masons to examine
visitors and should instruct any Mason who has not yet
served on such a committee as to what to do and what not
to do.-2. P.

La Actitud Correcta
Si os mandan a examinar a alg{rn visitador, es impor-

tante que adopt6is la actitud correcta hacia el extranjiro.
Desgraciadamente, muchos de los examinadores y sbbre
todo los Masones de corta experiencia, tratan de mostrar
aJ pobre examinado su propia instrucci6n superior en el
ritual y de poner de manffiesto qu6 poco 6i sabe. Un
Mas6n de muchos aflos de experiencia- que ha trabajado
mucho en beneficio de la Orden fuera del recinto de la
Logia y ha olvidado muchas partes del ritual, debe sentirse
humillado cuando algdn j6ven que ha sido exaltado hace
poco 

- 
tiempo, se encoge desdeflosamente de hombros y

escucha con una sonrisa compasiva las contestaciones en
que se expresa el espiritu m6s bien que la letra. L.as pri-
meras impresiones suelen ser duraderas y un comit6 ex-
aminador poco discreto puede crear en la mente del visi-
tador un prejuicio que tal vez ni los esfuerzos de los dem6s
Hermanos encaminados a mostrar al visitador su buena
voluntad y hospitalidad, podrin hacer desaparecer.

No humillad a vuestro visitador. Acordaos que en la
mayoria de los casos, los impostores conocen el ritual
perfectamente. IJn examen detenido de los credenciales
del visitador y el examen en los modos de reconocimiento,
con -algunas preguntas inteligentes, bastan para saber si
el visitador es Mas6n o no y si tiene dereclio a visitar el
Taller. En todo el examen se debe observar la mayor
cortesia y consideraci6n y el visitador debe ganar u.ra im-
presi6n favorable de la Logia en dicha primera ocasi6n
de que se le brinda tener tralo con sus miembros,

Fs indispensable, por tanto, que el Venerable Maestro
nombre solamente a Masones experimentados y discretos
en los comit6s de examinadores y que explique a los Masones
qrte nombre por primera vez, c6mo deben proceder y qu6
deben evitar.-L. F.

El Fausto
A-medida que va aumentando la prosperidad material

de las Logias y Grandes Logias mas6niCas en todo el mundo,
va ganando terreno un mal que es digno de atenci6n seria,
a saber, la tendencia, de gastar por lujo y ostentaci6n canti-
dades crecidas que debian dedicarse a obras ben6ficas.
Es-tA bien q.ue la l\{asoneria construya templos de gran
belleza arquitect6nica, adecuadamente arreglados y ariue-
blados, pero nuestros hogares mas6nicos deben sLr sitios
en que no hay fausto. Hay otra cosa: aes justo quizas
gue se gaste por una joya mas6nica una cantidad que
bastaria para mantener toda una familia pobre por medio
?floi Sin. embargo, esto se hace. ;Est6 bien que una
!.ogia entierre a uno de sus miembros con mucho lujo a
fin de hacer alarde de su propia esplendidez y que
luego deje de socorrer convenientemente a la viuda y ios
hu6rfanos del difunto porque :stdn exhaustos los fondos

Display
. With the constantly growing prosperity of the Masonic
Lodge"" and Grand Lodges throughout thL world, an evil
seems.to be- gaining a foothold that is worthy of serious
attention: the tendency to spend for display enormous
sums that should go tocharity instead. Marorrry should
be housed in temples of archilectural beauty, adlquately
arranged and equipped; but luxury and ostentatiour displav
should be conspicuous by their-absence in our Masonit
homes_. Then, is it right to spend for a Masonic jewel a
sum that yoyld- kegp a poor family for half a yea.? yet
it is done! Is it right for a Lodge to sive a member an
expensive funeral in order to show itJ own munificence
and importance, and, then allow the widow and orphans to
shift for themselves hecause the Lodge treasury id empty?
Yet such things have been known to olcur! The simpliciiv
that characterized the Lodges of old is fast becoming a
thing of the past. The collais forthe officers and the ap.-o.r.
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are no longer the handiwork of Masons' wives and daughters :
they are ordered from a Masonic supply house. No doubt
they excel those made in Masons' homes in beauty and
workmanship; but the personal element, the subtle charm
of loving hands does not cling to the factory-made article.
Except in rural Lodges, the after-Lodge supper is rarely
prepared and served by the ladies of the Eastern Star
or the feminine relatives and friends of the members: a
caterer does the work, perhaps with less fuss and more
system; but here again the touch of affection, the"home-
made" element, is not present. However, these are changes
that the ruthless advance of the times brings with it and we
must not complain.

But it behooves us to see that all extravagarlce and
useless expense intended to please our vanity and love of
show and display be shunned and avoided in our Lodges.
Let the Lodge furniture and jewels be good without being
garish and extravagant, and let us try to make our Brethren
in distress and the dependents of our departed members
more comfortable with the money that we economize by
refusing to follow the modern tendency for display!-2. F.

The Little Bell Within You
Longfellow has said: "Think of thy brother no ill, but

throw a veil over his failings." This is exactly what Ma-
sonry teaches; but, unfortunately, we Masons do not always
act in accordance with the precepts of our Institution. We
sometimes attribute selfish and censurable motives to our
Brethren or magnify and publish their failings instead of
closing our eyes to them and excusing them rather than
make them worse than they are. We should train our
conscience to act as a danger signal whenever we open our
mouth to utter something not in strict accord with the
teachings of our Order. It should ring within us like a
little bell when we are about to say something unkind or
bad about a Brother, even though there be justification
for it, because do we not hold it a rule that we must not
speak about a brother if we cannot say something good of
him?

Let the little bell be on the alert within you so that it
may ring clearly and insistently when you are about to say
something you should leave unsaid.-L. F.

Bad Language
A returning Masonic traveler whom we asked about the

impressions he had received abroad made a remark that
was quite a compliment to our Lodges here, and what filled
us with special satisfaction is that that compliment was
deserved. He mentioned the fact that in a Lodge he had
visited in a big city abroad he had heard a member use bad
language in the Lodge, and he added that he was so astonish-
ed and shocked by it because he had never heard anything
of the sort in our Lodges.

It is shocking, indeed, to hear profane or indecent
expressions used in a Masonic Lodge, a place where we meet
to work at the temple of human character. We are there
to educate and be educated, and no Mason, particularly
not one of the older members, should give a bad example
to the rest. As far as the language we use is concerned,
the Lodge should be as sacred to us as a home sheltering
a child, of which Juvenal has said:

Nothing vile in speech or appearance should ever
touch those thresholds

Within which is a child.

A man who cannot put a curb on his tongue while he
is in the Lodge room is a man who should never have been
allowed to step over the threshold of Masonry. The two
men who recommended him as fit material and the com-
mittee that, after supposedly careful investigation, declared
him to be worthy to receive the degrees, rendered the Craft
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del Taller? Sin embargo, hemos conocido casos de esta
naturaleza. La sencillez tipica de las Logias antiguas
va desapareciendo poco a poco. Los collares de los digna-
tarios y los mandiles ya no son obra de las esposas e hijas
de Masones; la Logia los adquiere de una de las muchas
casas que venden efectos mas6nicos. No cabe duda de que
son m6s hermosos y mejor hechos que los fabricados en
los hogares de los Hermanos, pero les falta el elemento
personal, el encanto sitil de las manos cariffosas que tiene
1o hecho por nuestras mujeres, hijas o madres. En los
Estados Unidos casl no se conoce hoy la costumbre de
preparar y servirse el banquete despu6s de la clausura de
la Logia por las sefroras de la Orden de la Estrella Oriental
o los parientes femeninos de los miembros donde no existe
un capltulo de dicha Orden. En los pueblos m6s grandes,
dichas cenas se sirven por algrin proveedor. Es muy
posible que 6ste desempefla dicho trabajo con mucho menos
ajetreo y m5s met6dicamente que las mujeres, pero aqui
tambi6n se observa la falta del delicado toque femenino
y el encanto de los manjares preparados en casa y servidos
por tnanos queridas. Sin embargo, esos cambios son pro-
ductos del progreso constante de los tiempos y no debemos
queJarnos.

Pero nos incumbe velar por que se evite en nuestras
Logias toda extravagancia y todo gasto inritil encaminado,
a satisfacer nuestra vanidad y deseo de lucirnos. Que los
muebles y las joyas de los Talleres sean buenos sin ser
vistosos y extravagantes y que nuestras Logias procuren
m6s comodidades a los Hermanos necesitados y a las fami-
lias de nuestros miembros idos con los fondos que puedan
economizar negando a seguir la tendencia moderna de gastar
mucho por fausto y lujo.-2. F.

La Campanilla de la Conciencia
Longfellow ha dicho: "No piensa mal de tu hermano.

sino echa un velo sobre sus defectos." Esto es precisa-
mente lo que ensefla la Masoneria, pero desgraciadamente
los Masones no obran siempre de acuerdo con los preceptos
de la Instituci6n. A veces atribuimos a nuestros Hermanos.
motivos egoistas y censurables o magnificamos y publicamos
sus defectos en yez de tratar de no verlos y excusarlos.
Debemos hacer que nuestra conciencia funcione como cam-
panilla de alarma que suene con claridad y persistencia
cuando estamos para decir algo que no est6 de acuerdo con
los preceptos de la Masoneria. No debemos decir nada
de malo de un Hermano, aun cuando hubiese motivo fun-
dado para ello, porque la regla general para el Mas6n debe.
ser que si no puede decir nada de bueno de un Hermano,.
es preciso callarse.

Las Malas Palabras
Un viajero mas6nico a quien pedimos nos dijera sus,

impresiones del extranjero, hizo una observaci6n que cons-
tituye un cumplido para nuestras Logiaq, y 1o que nos gusta
m6s es que es un complido merecido. El nos cont6 que en
ci.erta Logia en una ciudad grande del extranjero oy6 a un
Mas6n decir muy malas palabras dentro de la Logia y que
esto le llen6 de sorpresa e indignaci6n porque no habla
jam6s oldo semejante cosa en las Logias de Filipinas.

A la verdad, es horrible olr palabras indecentes o blas-
femias en una Logia mas6nica donde nos reunimos para
trabajar en el templo del car6cter humano y para instruir-
nos e instruir a otros. A ningrin Mas6n, y sobre todo a
ningrln Mas6n antiguo y experimentado, le es llcito dar mal
ejemplo a los dem6s. La Logia debe ser tan sagrada como.
una casa que contiene un niflo y de la cual dice Juvenal:

Nada de vil en palabra o apariencia debiera jam6s
tocar los umbrales

De la casa donde hay un niffo.

Un hombre que no puede poner freno en su lengua
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a poor service when they made it possible for such a man to
come in. To the refined Brother he will ever be an offence,
a blot on the bright escutcheon of Masonry, because he is
not a-pelson -whom one can take by the harid and be proud
to call a Brother. The visitor will recollect with displeasure
the indecorous language he heard from that one member,
while he will not remember the pleasant, decorous words
of the ninety-nine other members present.

Bad language in the Lodge should not be tolerated
under,any circumstances, but should be suppressed prompt-
ly and relentlessly. Outside of the Lodg-el also, a Mason
should and must set a guard on his tongue, and if he does
not, means should be found of making him do it. Masonry
does what noble birth is supposed to do: it imposes upon itl
initiates certain standards of morals and conduct 

-within

which all Masons must endeavor to live and move.-2. F.
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cuando est6 dentro de la Logia, no debia nunca haber fran-
queado el umbral de nuestra Instituci6n. Los dos Masones
que le- han recomendado como digno de participar en los
misterios de la Masoneria y los aflomadores qul, despu6s
de la investigaci6n correspondierr'te que se supone hlber
sido.practicada con crridado, le declariron ser diigno de ser
admitido, han prestado mal servicio a la Ordei al hacer
posible la admisi6n de semejante material. Para todo
Mas6n educado, un individuo de esta clase ser6 siempre
un estigma en el brillante escudo de la Masoneria porque
no es digno de ser saludado con el dulce nombre de Heimano.
El visitador que le oiga echar tacos o proferir palabras inde-
centes, se acordar6 con disgusto de lo dicho poi 6l y olvidard
las palabras decorosas y placenteras de los otros noventa
y nueve miembros de la Logia, en perjuicio de 6sta.

No se deben tolerar palabras soeces y blasfemias en
Ia .Logia. Es indispensa6le que r" .uprimu., pronta y
en6rgicamente. Fuera de la Logia, el Mas6n debe tambi6ir
abstenerse del uso de cualquier-a palabra o expresi6n cen-
surable y, si _n-o lo hace, debe verle el medio de obligarle
a ello. La Masoneria es como la nobleza: impone J sus
iniciados ciertas normas de conducta que todos deben ob-
servar estricta y constantemente.

Arguments
Nothing in our Lodge life has ever been a more fruitful

source of estrangement and even enmity between Brethren
than debates on the flgor of the Lodge on subjects of perhaps
little importance. When we wonder how dire consequenc-es
can possibly come from such insignificant sources and look
more closely into the matter, we generally find that the
scornful and positive attitude of one of the debaters and the
bitter words which it provoked are responsible for the
break. In argqing on any point, especially in open Lodge
or in conversation with a Brother, a Mason should ma[e
use of the compasses and keep his passions within due
bounds. Among the best and most striking words uttered
on this subject are the following which we take from one
of the Scottish Rite rituals:

- _When yo!: maintain a cause in argument in any forum whatever;
in the court, in the market, or at the -fireside. 

vou are never to offend
against_therules of_courtesy and charity, or to overpass the boundaries
of moderation. There must be in your argument neither heat nor
bitter words. If you have maturely reflect6d and are satisEed that
the groun4s you take are wholly right, maintain with firmness and
express..with frankness your own opinion; but not too positively or
scornfully toward_y_our anfegonist, nbr with the use of any wordsihat
can justly. wound his_ feelings or startie his self-respect.- Suggestion
often convinces more than assertion, and a modest and tourteous"Jemon-
stration will succeed where rude and positive logic will fail.

If these wise injunctions were always heeded, how
many breaks betureen friends and Brethr-en would never
have occurred and how many Lodges would not have to
deplore dissension and trouble in the ianks of their members!
B.ut unfortuna&ly for us, the words of the sage are too often
blown away by the wind and forgotten.-I. F.

Running, Down A Rumor
Have you ever tried to run down a rumor? Trv it

som_e day. When one of the busybodies with whom this
world is cursed comes to you, pulls you aside and tells you
the latest scandal, ask him for his source of information ind
trace- the report to its source. You will be astounded at
the result. Here is a typical case. A. says, ,,I wonder
how X. will explain that discrepancy in 

-his 
account.',

B. hears that remark and repeats it to C. as follows:,,X. is
short in his accounts and hai the dickens of a time explain-
lng yh,ere the money went." C. says to D.: "X. has em-
bezzled a large _sqm of money. I- always thought that
fellow was a crook." And D. informs you ihat X. 

"has 
been

arrested for embezzlement and is sure to go to the peni-
tentiary. Just about that time X. finds ouithat he posted
an itsm on the_ wrong side and that the shortage he *a.
worrving over does not exist.

6riminal carelessness and malice have thus branded
an honest man as an embezzler. Not all persons hearins
the rumor may hear the correct version ifterwards. I;
their minds, a stigma will always attach to the name of X.

Los Argumentos
Nada hay en nuestra vida de Logia que constituya

una fuente m6s frecuente de desacuerdos y haita enmistades
entre Hermanos que los debates dentro del recinto de la
Logia sobre asuntos que muchas veces tienen escasa im-
portancia. Cuando nos preguntamos c6mo consecuencias
tan.Junestas,pueden resuftar-de cosas tan insignificantes, y
analisamos el asunto detenidamente, hallamos 6n la mayorli
de los casos que el motivo de la disensi6n ha sido la u.iitrld
despreciativa e intolerante de uno delos polemistas y las pa-
lab.ras col6ricas que ha provocado. Ai arguir so6re cual-
gulerq materia en la Logia o con algirn Hermano, el Mas6n
debe hacer uso del comp6s y gobeinar sus pasiones. Las
palabras m6s elocuentes que conocemos respecto al tema de
g-ue se trata son las siguientes que copiamos de uno de los
rituales del Rito Escoc6s:

. .Cuando sosten6is alguna causa en cualquier foro que sea, ya fuese
el tribunal, el mercado o el hogar, no deb6is jam5s fattar a ias reglas
de_ la_cortes(a y caridad o pasar los limites de la moderaci6n, \o
debe haber ni acaloramiento ni palabras mordaces en vuestros argu-
mentos. Si hab6is relejado bien y est6is satisfecho de que vuestias
ahrmacrones estAn conformes al derecho y a la justicia, sostened vuestra
opini6n con firmeza y expresadla con franqueza, pero no deb6is haceilo
tercamente o exhibiendo desprecio para vuestro'iontrincante, ni deb6isjam6s hacer uso de palabris que'puedan ofenderle. iltuit u" i..""
la sugestlon convence m5s que la afirmaci6n directa, y la demostraci6n
modesta y cort6s tiene 6xito donde fracasa la l6gici'."au y on.ti"iai.

Si todos observasen estas sabias reglas, icuantos desa-
cuerdos .entre amigos, y hermanos no- tendrlan lugar y
cuSntas Logias no deplorarian las disensiones y lucha-s que
existen entre sus miembros! iDesgraciadame.rie, el viento
se lleva con frecuencia las palabral del sabio!

Los Picaros Chismosos
2Habeis alguna vez tratado de hallar el origen de algrln

rumor? Procurad hacerlo la pr6xima ve, quJ algrin c-his-
moso de aquellos que tanto daflo hacen en estL murr-do venga
a contaros con fruici6n el riltimo esc6ndalo. Averiguad
entonces le qui6n aquel refitolero ha oldo el rumor quJesti
plopalando y continuad siguiendo la pista de la 

-f6bula.

El resultado puede ser de los m6s sorprendentes. Ahi
terr6is un caso tipico. El rumor empieia asi: A. dice:
"Desearia saber c6mo X. explicar6 la discrepancia que se
ha notado en sus cuentas.'r B. ove dichi observaci6n
y la repite a C. como sigue: "X. tiene un deficit en sus cuen-
tas y le resulta muy diffcil explicar d6nde ha ido a parar
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The mention of that individual years after will give rise to
remarks like these: "Let me see: I think I remember that
man X. Wasn't there a charge of embezzlement against
him some time ago that was hushed up? Anyway, his
record isn't clear."

When such a rumor is to the discredit of a Brother
Mason, it is, of course, our duty not to repeat it. But this
is not sufficient. We must endeavor to ascertain how much
of it, if any, is true, and if exaggerated or untrue, we must
do our best to trace it to its source. That we should be
unsparing in our condemnation of those who gave that
rumor currency and untiring in our efforts to' clear our
Brother's good name goes without saying.-2. F.

Organizations and Societies Put Under Ban
by Grand Lodge Circular No. 46

GneN LocrA DEr, Ancnrprer,aco FILIPINo
GneN Locre orr, AncurpIELAGo Frr-rrrNo, INc.
Gnex LocrA DEL AncsrprBraco FTLIPINo (G. O. E.)
Gnem LocrA DEL AncnrprBr,eco FrLrPINo, (NUnvA,

D.rOrrrxoroNre)
SupnBuo CoNsn;o ner. Gn. 33 pen-r FrltplNLs
GneN MasoxBnin Frr-rplNe
ManrrnBs oB Frr-rptNes
Gneu OnrrNrB FtlrprNo
GneN Luz MesoNBnie Frlrprxa
GneN Locra NecroNer, oB FrtrprNes
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Grand. Master.
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el dinero." C. dice m6s tarde a D.: "2Sabes que X. ha
desfalcado una cantidad importante? Siempre he sospe-
chado que era ladr6n." Y D. os dice luego que a X. le han
detenido por estafa y que dar6 con los huesos en la c6rcel.
En aquel mismo momento X. descubre que ha dejado de
hacer cierto asiento en el libro mayor y que el deficit que
parecia haber no existe.

Resulta, pues, que algunos individuos irreflexivos y
maliciosos han estigmatizado a un hombre honrado como
estafador. Algunos de los que han oido e[ rumor falso
no se han enterado de la versi6n correcta. Para ellos, el
nombre de X. va siempre acompaflado del estigma de cri-
minal. Y en los afloi futuros, cuando se hJbla de X.,
alguno dir6: "Pues, 4no es X. aquel a quien acusaron de
estafa y quien consigui6 arreglar el asuntoi' De todos modos,
sus antecedentes parecen algo dudosos."

Cuando algrln rumor que oimos es desfavorable a un
Hermano Mas6n, es desde luego deber nuestro no repetirlo.
Pero esto no basta. Debemos tratar de averiguar si es
verdad lo que se dice de 61, y si el rumor es inexacto o exa-
gerado, debemos tratar de averiguar su procedencia. Y
huelga decir que nos incumbe el deber de censurar a los que
han propalado el rumor y no cansar en nuestros esfuerzos
de defender y rehabilitar el buen nombre de nuestro Her-
mano.

Organismos y Sociedades Prohibidas por la
Circular de la Gran Logia No. 46

Gn-qx Locra oBr- AncnrprELAGo Frr,rptNo
Gneu Locre oBr. AncnrprELAGo Frr,rrrmo, INc.
GnaN LocrA DEL Ancsrprrr,eco Frr,rrrxo (G. O. E.)
GnqN LocrA DEL AncnrprBr,eco Frr,rrrNo, (Nueve,,

rNnorrxornxrn)
SupnBuo Colso;o orr- Gn. 33 pene Frr,rrrxes
GneN MesoNpnia Frr,rprNe
MenrrnBs nn Frr,rrrNes
Gnau OnrrNre FrrrprNo
GnaN I uz MesoNBnie. Frr,rprNe
GnaN Locra Necrower, oo Frr,rprNes
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Gran Maestre.
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t15.00
Smoke Elk and
Mahogany Calf
Sport Oxford

CREPE RUBBER SOLE

ORDER BY MAIL

HIKE SHOE PALACE
140-46 Escolta Manila

BUY GOODYEAR'S-

DON'T WORRYI

HOUSTON
RUBBER

co.
548 RIZAL A\/E,NUE

MANILA

Tell thern uou so,u their oloertisement in the Cabletow
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Health follorrs Horlich's
In every walk of life-in every land-with every people-

Health Foilows Horlick'sl All over the world-in Europe, in
the United States, here in the Philippines, everywhere,--one finds
Horlick's the standard, health-giving food drink for all ages!

Babies, raised and nurtured on Horlick's, grow to strapping,
healthy manhood and womanhood. O1d persons who find their
strength and vitalilV failing discover new health and ruggedness

in Hoilick's. Men leading strenuous business iives, women
busily engaged in household and professional careers, they all
find Hoilick's the ideal health builder! Ilealth follows
Horlick'sl The rich, cream base, the mineral salts so essential
to our wellbeing, the proteins so necessary to our development-
ai1 these Horlick'shas inabundance. Healthfollows Horlick's!
Buy a bottle of this wonderful health-giver today, and find out
for yourself the wonderful benefits of perfect health!

SOLD tsY LEADING DRAGGISTS AI{D GROCERS

H@rcrumcre
lWALTED ^{'rffL^f{'\6u 
food drink for atl ages"

Patron;ize our ad,oertisers-and tel,l, them whg
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Jurisprud.ence:
George R. Harvey (3)
Francisco A. Delgado (4)
Rafael Palma (16)

Quintin Paredes (86)
Manuel L. Quezon (16)

Accounts:
William W. Larkin (6)
Fermin Paz (19)
Gervasio Erafra (4)

Finance:
C. M. Colton (1)
Estanislao M. Jos6 (85)
Silvestre S. Orda (24)

Returns:
Nicolas Buendia (46)
Charles Birsh (94)
Luis R. Yangco (101)
Gregorio Alhazan (91)

John Woodson (67)

Grand Lodge Committees- L927
Comisiones de la Gran Logia*1927

Masonic Home Rooril:
Edwin E. Eiser (3)
George R. Harvey (3)
Rafael Palma (16)
Manuel L. Quezon (16)
Milton E. Springer (l)
Quintin Paredes (86)
C. W. Rosenstock (4)

Cobletow:
Wenceslao Trinidad (35)
Edwin E. Elser (3)
Joseph H. Schmidt (8)

History:
Teodoro M. Kalaw (12)
Kenneth P. McDonald (61)
Urbano Silos (57)
Felipe Buencamino, Sr. (16)
Austin Craig (6)
Frederic H. Stevens (6)

Masonic Stud.y onil Research:
Harvey A. Bordner (3)
Newton C. Comfort (3)
Leo Fischer (4)
Federico M. Unson (37)
Fred M. Holmes (8)
Frederic H. Stevens (6)

Credential,s:
August Schipull (1)
Aurelio L. Corcuera (12)
Andr6s Filoteo (85)
Frank Krueger (8)
Aurelio D. Rosario (88)

George R. Harvey (3)
Leo Fischer (4)
I-ot Dean Lockwood (61)
I-awrence Benton (1)
N. C. Comfort (3)

Pay oJ Members:
Apolinar Barbasa (25)
Salvador Torra (39)
Adolph A. Williamson (62)
Leopoldo N. Reyes (26)

Grieoances:
Seldon W. O'Brien (9)
Manuel Camus (8)
Arsenio L. Gomez (80)

Custoilians of the Worh:
Conrad6 Benitez (4)
William W. Larkin (6)
Newton C. Comfort (3)
Antonio Gonzalez (85)
Felipe Tempongko (7)
Fred M. Holmes (8)
Aurelio L. Corcuera (12)

t

C ommemoratiue M onuments :
Ouintin Paredes (86)
Manuel L. Quezon (16)
H. Eugene Stafford (l)
George R. Harvey (3)
WenCeslao Trinidad (35)
Newton C. Comfort (3)
George R. Harvey (3)

Masonic Templ,e Buil.d,ing Pl.ons:
A. J. N. Gabler-Gumbert (8)
Harold E. Price (6)
Thomas N. Poweil (78)
Gregorio C. Dimaano (41)
Joaquin A. Alix (30)
Chailes A. Massell (3)
Joseph H. Alley (62)

Cemetery: Empl,oy.ment:
Joseph H. Schmidt (8) Jos6 C. Velo (4)
Manuel L. Quezon (16) Miguel Bonifacio (29)
Francisco A.- Delgado (4) Cu.-Uy Gam (18)
Miguel Unson (22) Thomas J. Talmadge (41)
Newton C. Comfort (3) O. Hway Peck (93)
Vicente Carmona (22) Jos6 Paterno (57)
C. W. Rosenstock (4) Joaquin Garcia (12)

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

Cooperation with Masonic Library:
Hos$tal for Crippled, Ch,il.dren: Mariano Gonzalez (12)

Samuel N. Schechter (80) William A. Weidmann (6)
Potenciano Herrera (16) Delfin Jaranilla (16)
Edward F. Hickman (3) .|. Pardo de Tavera (4)
E. del Rosario Tan Kiang (27) Stanton Youngberg (9)
Pedro V. Asunci6n (77)

To Those Who Have Eyes To See
It is hard to make some of our business people realize

that a paper like ours is a first-class advertising medium.
In lieu of all arguments on this subject, we will simply
refer them to a pronouncement from an authoritative source
rvhich should convince them of what we have always main-
tained and which we have published before. It is brief
and to the point and reads as follows:

Printer's Ink, the recognized authority on advertising, after a
thorough investigation on this subject, says:

"A fraternal paper is a far better.advertising medium than an ordi-
nary newspaper in comparison with circulation. A fraternal paper, for
example, having 5,000 subscribers, is of more value to the business man
rvho advertises in it than an ordinary paper rvith 30,000 subscribers."

What more do you want?

SMOKE DIAMOND CIGARETTES

Most Worthy Grand Matron Dies
Our sympathy goes out to the members of the Order

of the Eastern Star on occasion of the death of the head
of the Order, Most Worthy Grand Matron Clara Henrich,
who was on her way to Manila to visit Mayon Chapter
No. 1, O.E.S., when she was stricken by an insidious
disease and died at Shanghai, on January 25th. The
remains were cremated.

The local members of the Order of the Eastern Star
were in the midst of elaborate preparations for the reception
and entertainment of Mrs. Henrich, who had the reputation
of being a most charming and accomplished lady, when
the sad news of her tragic death was received. Instead of
decorating their Chapter for a scene of rejoicing, they
have had to drape it iir mourning and stay all public
entertainments for a period of sixty days.

SMOKE OMNAOXN CIGARETTES

THE WONDERFUL STARR PHONOGRAPH
WITH THE SINGING THR,OAT

BILLIARD SUPPLIES BOWLING SUPPLIES
BOWLING ALLBYS AND ESUIPMENT

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOG

STAR R. PIIONOGR.A"PFI CO.
W. W. WESTON, PRoP.

9.T5 DAVID MANILA, P. I. TELEPHONE 2.65-T6

Patronize olfi adfiertiserE4,id, telil, tham whl
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Grand Lodge Inspectors for 1927
Inspectores de la Gran Logia para 1927

First District, Manila:
Eowrx E. Erson (3), Inspector:

Manila No. 1, Manila; Cavite No. 2, Cavite; Bagumba1,211
No. 4, Manila; Southern Cross No. 6, Manila,

Fntp M. Hor,urs (8), Inspector:
Corregidor No. 3, Manila; St, John's No. 9, Manila; Mt.
Lebanon No.80, Manila.

Wrr,r,reu W. Lenxnr (6), Inspector:
Cosmos No. 8, Manila; Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Manila;
Service No. 95, Manila.

Jorr F. CoNorr,v (5), Inspector:
Island No. 5, Corregidor; Keystone No. 100, Corregidor.

Jos6 C. Vrro (4), Inspector:
High-Twelve No. 82, Manila; Mencius No. 93, Manila; Dalisay
No. 14, Manila.

MlnreNo GoNzer.Bz (12), Inspector:
Dapitan No. 21, Manila; Batong-Buhay No. 27, Manila;
Minerva No.41, Manila; Kasilawan No. 77, Manila.

EsteseN MuNennrz (14), Inspector:
Silaffganan No. 19, Pasig, Rizal; Luz Oceanica No. 85, Manila;
Hiram No. 88, Manila.

E*nrqur Tporrco (23), Inspector:
Araw No. 18, Manila; Noli-Me-Tangere No. 42,Pasay,Frizal;
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Manila.

WrrrcBsr,ao Tnrnroeo (35.), Inspector:
Nilad No. 12, Manila; Rizal No. 22,Manila; Sinukuan No. 16,
Manila,

Taooono Rrvas (81), Inspector:
Solidaridad No. 23, Manila; Hagdang-Bato No. 87, San Juan
del Monte, Rizal; Muog No. 89, Parafraque, Rizal.

Jos6 L. INteL (82), Inspector:
Labong No. 59, Malabon, Rizal; Modestia
Bataan No. 104, Limay, Bataan.

Menreuo CuIco (69), Inspector:
Biakna-Bato No. 7, Manila; Isla de Luzon
Walana No. 13, Manila.

Sixth Districl., Cebu, Bohol and Negros Oriental, provinces:
No. 57, Manila; Manreuo Roonrcurz (39), Inspector:

Tupas No. 62, Cebu; Dagohol, No. 84, Tagbilaran.

Second Districl, Caaite Prouince:
Mamuul ool Canltrx (17), Inspector:

P_ilar.No. 15, Imus; Primera-Luz Filipina No.69, Binakayan,
Kawit; Bagong-Ilaw No. 97, Noveleta.

Mrcusl BoNrrecro (29), Inspector:
Yagdalo_No. 3l.Kawit;-Bagong-Buhay No. 17, San Roque,
Cavite; Pintong-Bato No. 51, Bacoor. 

-

Mrcuur, Lure. (97), Inspector: +
Zapote No. 29, Rosario; Mt. Mainam No. 49, Naic.

Thiril District, Prolince of Tayabas:
IlocaNcro Cepennos (20), Inspector:

Balintawak No. 28, Gumaia; Plaridel No. 74, Calauag.
VrcronrNo TeNepnexcra (28), Inspector:

Rizal No. 20, Lopezi Kalilayan No. 37, I.ucena.
Eusnsro G. DrtraeNo (37), Inspector:

Filipinas No. 54, Panaon, Unisan; Banahaw No. 24, Atimonan;
Tayabas No. 43, Tayabas.

Fourth District, Proa.ince oJ Laguna:
VrcoNrp C. RavrNTen (26), Inspector:

Malinaw No. 25, San Pablol M6rtires del 96 No. 32, Nag-
carlang.

Jos6 T ucroo (32), Inspector:
Pinagsabitan No. 26, Sta. Cruz; Makiling No. 72, Calamba.

FiJth District, Il,oilo, Negros Occidental, Capiz and, Antique Proainces:
Ir.onroNso Coscor.luua. (64), Inspector:

Makawiwili No. 55, Capiz; Kanlaon No. 64, Bacolod; Elisha
Ward Wilbur No. 101, Victorias.

Hnnny Gri,snBuson (45), Inspector:
Iloilo_No. 11, Iloilo; Acaiia No. 78, Iloilo; Hamtik No. 76,
San Jos6.No. 83, Manila;

THE FAMOUS AND WELL KNOWN

..BARONG TAGALOG"
SWISS-MADE

WRIST WATCHES
They will give you the correct time every dry, like a regular

chronometer.

we gffer you, for the small amount of P20.00 onry, a nickel wrist
watch with 15 jewels' movement.

we have also wrist watches in go1dfil1ed cases with 10 years
guarantee, 15 jewels, as per illustration, at P32.00 only.

regular

for

P32.00

a good time-
keeper.

LA ESTRELLA DEL
LEVY HERMANOS,

46.50, ESCOLTA,

MANILA

NORTE,
INC.

ILOILO CEBO

Pattomkc, o$i aducrtkers4,nd tc:lt' thetn whU
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Ar,rouso Lscanos (84), lnspector:
Maktan No.30, Cebu; Mt. Kaladias No..91, Dumaguete.

Sewnlk Dislrict, Zaruboanga, Daaao'and SuJu Prottinces:

Jeaens Wu,soN (45), Inspector:
Mt. Apo No. 45, Zamboanga; Sarangani No. .50, Davao;
Bud Daho No. 102, Jolo.

Eighth District, Bulacan Proaince:
Nrcor-es BupNore (46), Inspector:

Malolos No.46, Malolos; Liwayway No. 81, Bigaa'

Ninth D,islri,ct, Nueva Ecija Province:
Mencrr,rNo HroeLco (90), Inspector:

Cabanatuan No. 53, Cabanatuan'
Vtcnxrp Onos.t (53), Inspector:

Memorial No. S0, Muhoz; Nueva Ecija No. 73, Quezon.

Tenth District, Zambales Protince:
Bvnor RussBr,r, (34), Inspector:

Lincoln No. 34, Olongapo; Pinatubo No. 52' San Antonio;
Zambales No. 103, Iba.

El,ewnth District, Cogayan and, Nueao V'izcaya Prooinces:
Tos6 F. Ourrto (66). Insoector:" Mabini No.3i, Abarrii Gonzaga No. 66, Tuguegarao.
Lurs M. Meneueo (60), Inspector:

Isabela No. 60, Ilagan.
DoMrNco MeooBr.e (68), Inspector:

Magat No. 68, Bayombong'

Tuelfth District,, Batangas onil Mind,oro Protinces:

Juerv Mufroz (72), Inspector:
Batangas No. 35, Batangas.

Awtolrro Luwe (65), Inspector:
Tamaraw No. 65, Calapan.

Thirleenth District, Leyte and, Samar Proainces:
Wer.run S, PnrcB (47), Inspector:

Makabugwas No. 47, Tacloban; Mount Hurarv No. 98, Cat'
balogan.

Fourteenth District, Misamis Proti,nce :
Aurorro A. Pesevo (40), Inspector:

Maguindanaw No. 40, Cagayan.

Fdtleenth District, Pangasinan Proai.nce:

. SrsBr.reNoo Per,eace (96), Inspector:
Pangasinan No. 56, Dagupan; Agno,No. 75, Rosales.

Sirteenth D,i,str,ict, Union and, Mountoi,n Prw'inces:
Wrr.r-reu H. RoBse (67), Inspector:

Union No. 70, San Fernahdo; Baguio No. 67, Baguio.

,Sescnteenth District, Il.ocos ond. Abra Proui,nces:

Bor'rrrecro Teoren (70), Inspector:
Angalo No. 63, Vigan; Abra No. 86, Bangued.

UneeNo BeftBz (86), Inspector:
Laoag No. 71, Laoag.

Eighteenth Dislr'i,ct, Guam, Mar'i,anos Isl,anil,s :
War.tBn W. Rowr-ov (44), Inspector:

Charleston No. 44, Guam.

Nineteenth District, Al,bay, Sorsogon anil, Camorines Protinces:
Lot Dser Locrwooo (61), Inspector:

Mayon No. 61, Legaspi; Bulusan No. 38, Sorsogon; Isarog
No. 33, Naga.

Tuentieth Districl, Rombl,on onil Masbate Proni.nces:

LooNenoo Genoufto (16), Inspector:
Marble No. 58, Romblon.

Prono Pe.cure (38), Inspector:
Ma-Bu-Ti No. 92, Masbate.

Twenty-fi,r st Di,slricl, P alawan I sl,and. :

Tusto Rentos (65), Inspector:- Palawan No, 99, Puerto Princesa.

Twenty-second. Distr'icl, Pampango and, Tail,ac Prouinces :

Alreoo V. Ar-oesa. (46), Inspector:
Pampanga No. 48, San Fernando.

Rml6lr Mprooza (27), Inspector:
' Isagani No. 96, Paniqui.

THE CABLETOW

Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges
March I (First Tuesday).-Manila No. 1, Masonic

Temple; Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
March 2 (First Wednesday).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic

Temple; Rizal No. 22, Plaidel Temple; Dapitan No. 21,
Masonic Temple.

March 3 (F,irst Thursday).-Isla de Luzon, Masonic
Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon
No. 80, 1132 California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

March 4 (First Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic
I"*ql^"iFigh-Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

March 5 (First Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel
Tenple; Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple.

March 7 (F'irst Mond.ay)-Jtz Oc6anica No. 85,
Masonic Temple; Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

March 8 (Secor.d. Tuesday).-Arav\r No. 18, Plaridel
Teraple; Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic Temple.

March 9 (Second, Wed,nesday).-Bagumbayan No. 4,
Masonic Temple; Modestia No. 83, Plaridel Temple.

March 10 (Second, Thursd,ay).-Corregidor No. 3,
Masonic Temple; Batong-Buhay No. 27, Plaridel Temple;

March 12 (Second. Saturday).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7,
Masonic Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple;Walana
No. 13, Masonic Temple.

March 14 (Second Monday).-Southern Cross No. 6,
Masonic Temple.

March 17 (Third Thursday).-Solidaridad No. 23,
Masonic Temple.

March 26 (Foaerlh Saturday).-Sinukuan No. 16, Pla-
ridel Temple.

April 1 (First Fri.d,ay).*St. John's No. 9, Masonic
Temple; High-Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

Apri,l 2 (F.irst Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel
Temple; Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple.

Apri,l 4 (First Mond.ay).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Ma-
sonic Temple, Escolta; Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

Apri.l,5 (First Tuesd,ay).-Manila No. 1, Masonic
Temple; Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.

April. 6 (First Wed.nesd,ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic
Temple; Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple; Dapitan No. 21,
Masonic Temple.

Apri,l,7 (First Thursd,ay).-Isla de Luzon No. 57,
Masonic Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt.
Lebanon No. 80, tl32 California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic
Temple.

SMOKE DIAMOND CIGARETTES

WE CATER TO

BANQUETS AND BUFFET SUPPERS
ON SHORT NOTICE

FRE SH
States Fruits, Vegetables, Fish and other

delicacies always on hand

REST AU RANT [l';f; lil:":l':,T', fl*:

@nan's iBtxtr Kttrl1w, flnr.
L26 PLAZA GOITI MANILA TEL. 1888

Potronize .our aila erti,s,ers--anil tell, thern wh,tt
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The Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
Our Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children is making

progress. _ Applications {or membership are coming ii
steadily, but there are still thousands of-Masons who Jeem
to hold back, though they could easily afford the small
sum necessary to become a member. The six-bed ward at
the Mary Johnston Memorial Hospital is always full and
the work done by that little Masonic Hospital is sufficient
to make any Mason an enthusiast for the realization of
the aims of the corporation formed in July, 1924,byanumber
of enthusiastic Masons.

Dr. L. H. Bittner, the orthopedic surgeon at present
in Java who was to come to Manila and look over the
6eld, with a view to taking up the work of attending to
cases requiring a specialist to treat them, has not yet
received word from the United States regarding his being
relieved from the hospital with which he iI at pr"esent. H;
expects to visit Manila on his way back to Oregon and will
Iook up the necessary equipment for orthopedlc and bone
work- tvhile going through America and Europe. More
definite news is expected from him soon.

Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, our Grand Master,
T .his_ cppg,cily as Secretary of the Masonic Hospital fo;
Crip-pled Children, has received the following letier from
the father of one of the patients, dated Cebu, January 25,
L927 , which speaks for itself :

Dear Mr. Schmidt and Nlost Worshipful Brother:
You.cannot imagine how the Mrs. and self were pleased to receive

y-our kind lelter of the 8th which just now I have bben able to make
the reply. My rvife simply will nbt part *'ith the pictures which vou
have most kindly sent us. She cried-but with pleaiure and ask m6 to
write the best I could to thank you for all you have done for us. And
this is the best I could. She also ask me to tharnk Dr. Darby, thru you,
for the kind remarks she has for Oscar.

We have noted carefully your remarks about the comins of a Sne-
cialist from the States. Bo[h-wife and self are praying e"eri auv ifiat
this learned Doctor will be in his best to better tieui Oicar tliat oir son
will be able to grow as a natural born babv.
, My.wi{e would like,to know the name of the kind person or persons

that attired him on Christmas. \,Ve want to do th! best w6 could
to repay him or them in the best manner rve could for his or their kind-
ness to.Osj.ar. We thought o{sending Oscar some clothing to be worn
on both Christmas and his Birthday-. But we were afriid that the
sam-e would not fit him and are only very glad that somebody elsi
kindly took care of this for us.
_ A week before Christmas we sent Oscar a few toys, and we both
hope that not only Oscar but also the rest of the Uadiri ilJHospitai
enjoyed them.

_. 
My.wife is.indegd very much pleased of your remarks with regards

to the disease that Oscar is sufferiirg from that has now been arre"sted.
And also-that he is now able to walE,-ii"i i"a i" t rt;t. - 

I t ld-h;;;
these.before, but her belief on thes'e wEre compleidri *t"n-.te i""tyour letter.
. With utmost gratitude and best personal regards from us, I- beg
to remain

Sincerely and fraternally yorrfiigrroturr.l

lb1,?#l;8,";, MASONIC STORIES 
",Polf{o",- "r{AND TO BACK" w_. #lsto.,t

Twenty vigorous, thrilling, redblooded Ilasonic
stories which will hold your interest to the verv end.It is.m-ore inte_resting than the old favorites, r.ljrgl,
Twelue" and " Low Tuelte."
Beautlfully bound in blue cloth. 265 Daqes.

$2.00; Postpaid and insured g2.l5.-

ALBERT PIKE "YEAR BOOK''
A -maruelous bcok for every day in the year. The
sublime sentiments from .,MORALS AND DOG-
MAS" and the pen of Albert Pike, that they mty
proye an inspitation to his brethren.
Bea_utiful,ly bound ln blue cloth and gold em-

boesed, $1.50; postpaid and iasured-g1.60
Write for Comilete Desqi,ptioe Book List, and Catalos

of l{asonic Supplies

MACOY ""ol'r"3l"oi sil"Y,"fl6ii ni:+:'d ""'
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TAMPS AND LANTERNS
give clear, bright light, under the most trying
conditions of service. Write for circulars

Standard Oil Company of New York

ALHAMBRA CIGARS
CORONAS EXCELENTES
ESPECIALES BELLEZAS

PRESIDENTES SUMATRA

SMOKE SATISFACTION SUPREME
WATCH FOR THE NAME

ALHAMBRA

Alhambra Cigar & Cigarette Mfg. Co.
MANILA

PROVINCIAL DISTRIBU?ORS :

KUENZLE & STREIFF, INC.
CEBU AND ZAMBOANGA

HOSKYN & CO.
ILOILO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

TeU them tou"soultheir a,il,oertiserneflt in thc Cabletow
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A Letter from Wor. Bro. H,' Lawrence Noble
Wor. Bro. H. Lawrence Noble writes us from Rochester,

N. Y., under date of January 2, t927 ' a letter which reads
in part as follows:

"Here is a clipping in which you may be interested-one of the
n.st'Oaviisht Lods'es'"formed by Masons'who cannot attend evening
ioan"i.'u"3 one of"them is Bro. Guy Fraser Harrison' orce organist

"ittio- 
F.ot"itunt Eniscopal Cathedraibf St. Mary and St. John, Manila

i*tr"" Shto" Charies H. Brent was in the P. I., now Bishop of Western
irlew York).'some 20 vears aqo. He (Mr. Harrison) is now conductor
.i1t 

" 
*.t 

".tra 
of the famou! Eastman School of Music at Rochester,

\i.-Y.,-;h;; moving pictures.are also given, in connection with the
.ii..i"bt progtu*t, s"o as to jnitiate the-public in 6ne mt-tsic..and yet

"i?i""itti"rritv'movies'or'cines'as 
we call them in Manila' The

O"ii-"" tGuiie is the finest of some 20 amusement places here, seats

some 2.500 or more. Mr. flarrison takes his orchestra to Conneaut
L;E a.;; ih" "r--"t and he was much praised last summer' Did you
ever meet him? I knew him well at one time'-'-- 

'i M;. G"o.g" Eastman is the head of the Kodaks Company (the
big one) and wis donor of the theatre and mrtsic school which is selt-
suonortins now.'..'-;rioo'" 

,ou are well an{ alI your farnily. We are here on.1-ycar's
l"arrc f-r-oir-tire iJnirret.ity un'd I a* editinghy new.bookon Philippine
L"* t"o*" 5 or 6 volumls) which is being published here'"

The ctipping mentioned in the foregling letter refers
to the instittitioi of Orpheus Lodge, U. D'. on December
!7, 1926, at the noon hour, by--District- Deputy Grand
Master Edward Vanderlinde, of New York.

The clipping states that there are fifteen daylight
Lodges in the tlrrit"d States, on^e of^the. la-rgest and most
ororiinent amonq them being St. Cecile Lodge, of New
Vork city, whicli was charteied in 1871. Orpheus !qag:
meets on"the first and third Fridays of each month at 10:30

o;"fo.k in the morning. The object of daylight Lodges is
io eive Masons emplo-ved at night, such as musicians and
;;6;". an opportunitv to practGe the Royal Art and enjoy
ifr" "o*pu# 

of theii Brother Masons within the confines
of a tyled Lodges.

THE CABLETOW

El Club Mas6nico de Manila
El Club Mas6nico ha enviado a todos los Maestros

Masones activos de las Logias de esta obediencia una cir-
cular fechada el 22 de Enero de 1927 y firmada por su
vice-presidente, el Muy Il. Hmno. Teodoro M. Kalaw, con
una tarjeta de miembro para el aflo en curso.

En dicha carta se exponen las muchas ventajas del
Club, cuyos locales c6modos y atrayentes en la Calle San
Marcelino No. 520 ofrecen excelentes facilidades para
descansar, leer, charlar o jugar una partida de billar, aje-
drez o tennis. Hay seis galerias de bolos y los salones para
tenidas sirven de lugar de reuni6n a diez Logias. {

El Club envia dichas tarjetas gratis, pero en la carta
se manifiesta que se recibir6 con agrado cualquier donativo
para ayudar con los gastos del Club. Sin duda los Her-
manos que tienen la intenci6n de aprovechar las facilidades
del Club y otros tambi6n no vacilar6n en contribuir su
6bolo para el sostenimiento del Club que tanto ayuda a
fomentar el trato social entre nuestros Hermanos.

Deseamos recalcar en una de las ventajas del Club;
las facilidades que ofrece a los Hermanos de provincias
para encontrar Jus Hermanos y descansar, sirvi6ndose del
Club como su cuartel general en Manila.

Muchos de los manilenses que han disfrutado la hos-
pitalidad generosa de los Hermanos de provincias estan
buscando alguna oportunidad para corresponder a tantas
atenciones. -Ahl ten6is la oportunidad que busc5is: ayudad
a sobrellevar los gastos de un lugar de descanso y recreo
para dichos Hermanos en esta ciudad, respondiendo al
llamamiento del vice-presidente del Club. Al enviar vues-
tra contribuci6n, corresponder6is al mismo tiempo a la
cortesia del Club al enviaros gratis una tarjeta de miernbro
para 1927.
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Bro. Howe EnjoYs The Cabletow
Bro. John C. Howe writes to Bro. S.- Stickley, our

busineis ,iu.rug"t, that he has at last finished his round-
ihe-world trip Jnd has settled down in California, h-is address
b;i"; ois Paloma Avenue, Lake Shore Highlands,
Oukiu"d, California, where our good Brother is comfort-
ablv installed in a home of his own.

'We are very glad to hear from Bro. Howe and are
particularly ple.a-sed'to hav.e him say "I enjoy the Cabletow

ioo much to miss an issue."

$UIIIBLE CL(lIllES FOR IIII
$(ICIIL EYEIII l}F I}lE IIOI

sEis0il
Gabardinesuih - P36.00
Pakn Beach suits - 30.00
Blue serge suits - - 60.00
White vest and suit - 56.00
Whitetuedo - - - 32.00
Black tuxedo f00,00
do do- - - -130.00

Full evening dress - 150.00

Norfolk suits, extra price
Fioe per cent d,iscount to men-

bers oJ the Order'

Give us a trial
LA FANTASIA

66Escolta,Mmila Tcl. 26664

BEATO CASTILLO
A. D. C.

Sartorial Academy
graduate wittr 28 yeare of
experionce aa cutter, now
lnatructor in the Sartorlsl

Academy

LET PERFORMANCE TELL
THE STORY

10 Reasons lor Sundstrand Supremac5'-

l-Direct Subtraction; 2-Multiplication; 3-Additioa;
4-Speed; S-Durability, low cost of upkeep; 6-Ease of
Operation; 7-Portability, ideal for desk use; 8-One
hand Control; 9-Convenient correction features; 10-10

keys, amazing simPlicitY.

Sold on Eas! MonthlY PaYments

, TYPEWRITER DEPT.

CAMERA SUPPLY CO.
110 Escolta Manila

Patronhc our do*tbars--and tcll thpttt u'fuy
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Words of Praise for the Cabletow
It does the hard-working staff of the Canr,nrow good

to see their services appreciated, and it is with great pleasure
that we note that, with one exception or two, our Lodges
have all pronounced themselves in favor of the continuation
of our review as published at present, though the CeslBrow
quota constitutes quite a burden to a few of the poorer
Lodges. We are particularly pleased to hear from the lips
of Most Worshipful Brother Francisco A. Delgado eloquent
words of praise for our publication and its staff, and laying
aside all false rnodesty, we will say that we have striven hard
to deserve just such recognition. We will endeavor to
continue deserving similar praise and hope that our present
Grand Master will have even rnore reason to be satisfied
with the Cerr,nrow and its staff of workers than his pre-
decessor. Here is what M. W. Bro. Delgado has to say
about us in his message:

"The CaalBrow has been continued during the year and has been
a nleans of disserninating much information and inspiring educational
rnaterial to our entire membership. The paper goes into the homes
of every member of the Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction. We are
justly proud of our efforts in journalism and the number of articles
that have been copied from the Casr-r:row in every land and in many
languages has spoken perhaps louder than any words of ours could do of
the value and the quality of the articles and editorials appearing in
every issue of the paper. So far there has not been one issue from which
some other Masonic publication has not republished one or more arti-
cles. One Masonic magazine copied three aiticles from one of our issues
.and reprinted same in one of its issues, Nearly all of those reprinting
from the Ceslprow give due credit to its source.

"The finances of Tra Casr-BTow are better at this date than this
tirne last year. There is yet considerable space which could be used
f9r paid advertisements and in that connection all our membership
should feel an obligation to see that the paper is used to the greatesi
possible extent by advertisers. This can be easily attained if thl mem-
bers of our Craft will but mention, when making purchases lrom adver-
tisers, the fact that they saw their ad in the Cesr,Brow. It is hoped
that nothing will happen which will cause a diminution of the hish
quality of our paper, or make it unwise to continue its publication. Tf,e
Grand Lodge is particularly indebted to Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer and his
assistants for their untiring efforts in the preparation and selection of
material for publication in TnB Ca,slerow. Brother Samuel Sticknev.
the business hanager, is also cntitled to the thanks of the Grand Lodfe
for his success in mariaging the business affairs of the CaelBrow offic"e.
The Committee on TuB Ceslprow will no doubt report in full on this
matter."
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La Ley del Silencio
La ley del silencio no tiene por objeto trnicamente

protejer nuestra organizaci6n, nuesiros proyectos, nuestros
t_rabajos contra los ataques o las maquinaiiones perversas
de nuestros adversarios: ella prohibe a nuestros hermanas
hablar en el mundo profano acerca de los temas de nuestros
estudios o de las discusiones que se efect0an en el curso
de nuestras tenidas littrgicas; ella finalmente impone a
cada hermano una regla de prudencia y de diciplina, dos
cualidades esencialmente mas6nicas. La prudencia fu6
ensefrada antafro por los maestros, pu6s fu6 gonsiderada
como la virtud m5s preciosa en las diversas etapas de la
formaci6n individual; ella libra frecuentemente 

-del 
error

y preserva de la temeridad en los juicios. La prudencia
se asocia a la diciplina pata adornar el car6cter del hombre
sabio, pero n6 a una diciplina pasiva e impuesta por la
violencia, sino a una diciplina interior, libremente aceptada
y considerada como indispensable para el orden y para
salvaguardar los derechos y las libertades de cada uno en
sus inevitables y reciprocas relaciones-Partendn.

Los Enemigos de la Masoneria
;Cu6les son los enemigos de la Masonerla? Son los

pesimistas de la vida, las vlctimas de las ideas preconce-
bidas, los profesantes de un dogma, al cual someten las
realidades sensibles constriflendo y deformando en moldes
de acero, el pensamiento y el sentimiento. Vlctimas ellos
mismos de un principio que define la vida como un castigo
de Dios, y que reconocen que en el ensayo que Dios hace
de vuestras aptitudes para calificarlas en la vida eterna, los
peores enemigos son la raz6n y la sensibilidad, no vacilan,
en obsequio a una obligaci6n de conciencia, en perseguir
y aniquilar el fisico, para salvar el alma del castigo inter-
minable. Y es asi que una r€ligi6n surgida del amor, una
religi6n de piedad, de caridad, de humiidad y de perd6n,
se ha transformado, por efecto de una aberraci6n del esp{-
ritu, en la enemiga intransigente, soberbia y cruel, de toda
forma de libertad, de la libertad de conciencia, de religi6n,
de pensamiento, de prensa, de palabra.-Reuista Masiruica
d.e Chile.

NOTICE
Beginning March l, 1927, the TIME TABLE for the Southern Lines as

given in the company's illustrated Folder, will become effective and all Trains
operating between Manila and Aloneros and Branches will thenceforth run
under the new schedule. This cancels Time Table No. 19-8, issued May 8, 1926.

Information regarding departure and arrival of passenger trains may be

obtained from any Station Master.

MANILA RAILROAD COMPANY
943 Azcanaga, Manila

Tell tlwm Uou solrt tkcir ad,ocrtiscmcnt in tlu Cobhtow
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Recent Activities of M. W. Bro. Joseph H.
Schmidt, Grand Master

Sund,ay, Janwary 30.-Attended the funeral services
for the late Bro. Bernabe Pamintuan, held under the aus-
pices of Bro. Pamintuan's Lodge, Kasilawan No. 77.

Mond,ay, Janu,ary 3/.-Made an informal visit to
Service Lodge No. 95 and saw the third degree conferred.
' Tuesd,ay, February ./.-Attended the stated meeting
of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77; this was likewise an informal
visit.

Wednesday, February Z.-Attended the stated meeting
of his own Lodge, Cosmos No. 8, also informally.

Sunday, February d.-Was present at the funeral
services held by Minerva Lodge No. 41 over the remains
of Bro. Leroy E. Bunnell.

Mond,ay, February 7.-Attended the reception given
to the Masons and their ladies li'ho were visiting Manila
on a world cruise on board the S. S. "Empressof Scotland."
Welcomed the tourists in the name of the Grand Lodge.

Wed,nesday, February 9.-Was present as guest of
honor at a banquet given by the members of his own Lodge,
Cosmos No. 8, attended by 41 Brethren.

Thursd,ay, February /0.-Attended the reception given
to the Masons and their ladies visiting Manila as tourists
on board the Red Star liner "Belgenland," on a trip round
the world. Gave an address of welcome on behalf of the
Grand Lodge and Ancient Craft Masonry of the Philippines.
Received from the Masonic Club on board the"Belgenland,"
as a memento for the Grand Lodge, a gavel'brought from
Jerusalem, the head of which is made of stone from King
Solomon's quarries, while the handle is made of cedar
wood from the forests of Lebanon.

Sunday, February .1.1.-Attended a very enjoyable
picnic at Malabon, given by Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7

to commemorate the tenth anniversary of the constitution
of that Lodge.

Monday, Febrtwry l4.-Made an informal visit to
St. John's Lodge No. 9, on occasion of the tenth anniversary
of the constitution of that Lodge. Saw the third degree
conferred on this occasion.

Tuesd,ay, February /5.-Another informal visit, this
time to Manila Lodge No. 1, 'ivhere work in the first degree
was put on.

Saturday, Febronry l9.-Made an official visitation
to Batong-Buhay Lodge No. 27.

On this occasion, diplomas of honorary membership
in the Lodge mentioned rvere delivered to M. W. Bro.
Joseph H. Schmidt, Grand Master; M. W. Bro. Newton
C. Comfort, P.G.M., Grand Secretary; M. W. Bro. Quintin
Paredes, P.G.M.; M. W. Bro. Rafael Palma, P.G.M.; M.W.
Bro. Wenceslao Trinidad, P.G.M.; M. W. Bro. Teodoro
M. Kalaw, Hon. P.G.M.; Rt. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
Junior Grand Warden; Very Wor, Bro. Felipe Tempongko,
P.G. Lecturer, Senior Grand Deacon; and Wor. Bro. Si-
senando Palarca, Grand Sword Bearer.

,fr".ii, BANNER GARAGE if,'.ii,
55 ECHAGUE, MANILA

RATES PTR HOUR
Essex 5 Pass. P2.00
DodgeBros. " " 2.5O

Chrysler " t' 2,50

Packard 7 " 4,00

Packard Limousiac 7 Pass. P6.00 pcr hour

PROVINCIAL TRIPS ON APPLICATION

J. R. KTryI(ENDAIL VICENTE A. SIAT
Prop. Meaagcs.

RATES PER, I{ALF ITOUR
Essex 5 Pass. P1.20
DodgeBros. " " 1.50
Chrysler 1.50
Packard 7 " 3.00
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M. W. Bro. Kalaw thanked the Lodge o., U"t Af of
the Brethren so signally honored by it and delivered a most
eloquent and instructive address.

The Grand Master also addressed the gathering.
Mond,ay, February Zl.-Made an official visitation of

Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, accompanied by M. W. Bro.
Quintin Paredes, P.G.M., Joaquin Ventura, P. M. of Biak-
na-Bato No. 7 and Buenaventura N. Adriano, P. M. of
No. 7.

Tuesday, February ZZ.-4frcial visitation of Abra
Lodge No. 86, 456 kilometers from Manila, 4nd public
installation of officers for 1927. The M. W. Grahd Master
was the Installing Officer, and Wor. Bro. Urbano Baflez,
P. M. of No. 86, the Master of Ceremonies. The Grand
Master's party on this occasion was composed of the fol-
lowing: M. W. Bro. Quintin Paredes, P.G.M.; Rt. Wor.
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, J. G. W.; Wor. Bro. Mariano Gon-
zalez, P . M. of Nilad No. 12 ; Wor. Bro. Adriano R. Rivera,
P. M. of High-Twelve No. 82;Wor. Bros. Joaquin Ventura
and Buenaventura N. Adriano, both Past Masters of
Biak-na-Bato No. 7; Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcfa, Master
of Nilad No. 12; and Wor. Bro. Eduardo del Rosario Tan-
Kiang, Master of Batong-Buhay No. 27. There was a
large delegation of Brethien from Vigan, Ilocos Sur, and
local residents attended the ceremonies in large numbers.

Saturday, February 26.-4fficial visitation of Batangas
Lodge No. 35, accompanied by a large delegation from
Manila. The Grand Master's party stopped en route
at Santo Tomas, Batangas, to pay their respects to Very
Rev. Bro. Juan Mufloz, Grand Chaplain. The third degree
of Masonry was conferred in Balangas No. 35 on this
occaslon.
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IT IS NOT TRUE
THAT THE BIG FIRE
PUT US OUT OF BUSINESS

Our business continues

without interruption
at our new location

SECOND FLOOR

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
DASMARINAS & DAVID

MANILA

Our friends in the provinces may
continue to send us their orders

which will have our usual effrcient

attention as if nothing had happened

FtrlAF{I( & CC).
STATIONBRS

Patroni,z,e ou,r adoertisers-onil, tell, thsnl whu
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mortalitg.

Bro. Jos6 Escaler.
Member of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4.
Died in Manila, February 17, 1927.
Buried February 20 in the Manila North Ceme-

tery.

Bro. Marcelino Vera.
Dapitan No. 21.
Died January 28, 1927.

Bro. Hamilton McCubbin.
Member of Maui Lodge No. 472, Kahului, T. H.
Died February 16, 7927, at the Ma-ao Sugar

Central, Ma-ao, Occidental Negros, from severe
burns.

Masonic funeral services held by Kanlaon Lodge
No. 64.

Bro. A. R. Palomo.
Member of Charleston Lodge No. 44.

Wor. Bro. Harry Lyman Beckjord.
P. M. of Manila Lodge No. 1, dimitted.
Departed this life in January, 1927, at f)uluth,

Minnesota.

Brother and Doctor W. A. McVean.
Member of Corregidor Lodge No. 3.

Died February 25, 1927, at Fresno, California.

Memories
(Read in King Solomon's Lodge)

Around our walls I see the silent faces

Qf Brethren true, who, in the days long gone,
Were wont to fiII these ancient, honored-places,
And from this level plane have journeyed on.

Sometimes-when of the olden time I'm dreaming,
Their aproned forms in order round me stand;
So real to me their visioned presence seeming,
I can but long to greet them hand to hand.
Ib feel their grasp of honest, deep affection*
The sturdy grip of Brethren true and tried-
To n'ote theii pride in him who, by selection,
Over the Lodge is chosen to preside.

New faces gather now around our Altar,
Honest and true as those of olden time;
Strong men whose steps will never falter
In the long march to honored heights sublime.
Still, from those loved and long gone days returning,
A host of tender memories will come,
Till all my lonely heart is filled with yearning
For Brethren true who've trod the journey home. 

,

:"By the oldest Past Master"
Nant Hampshirc Masotic Bnllctin.

fiU'tnam uou s&w their a,ilaertisement in the Cobtetow
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John Albert Blake
General Grand High Priest, 1924-1926, of the General Grand.
Chapter oJ Royal' Arch Masons of the tlnited States of America

With the passing of Bro. John Albert Blake, November
27, 1926, at his home in Malden, Massachusetts, Masonry
suffered a great loss, as he was one of the most prominent
Masons in the United States.

Born April 15, 1843, he was raised a Master Mason at
the age of 23 years, and for the remaining sixty years of
his lifi his Masonic activities were continuous.

His death caused profound regret among a host of
friends in all parts of the United States.

Death Takes Bro. Jos6 Escaler
Bro. Jos6 Escaler y Sioco, born January 19, 1885, at

Apalit, Pampanga, departed this life on February 17, _l_927,
in'our city, 

-and 
was buried in the Cementerio del Norte

on Sunday afternoon, February 20, af.ter memorial exer-
cises at the Marble Hall of the Ayuntamiento at which
our M. W. Bros. Francisco A. Delgado and Rafael Palma,
as well as Bro. George A. Malcblm, delivered orations.
Bro. Escaler was at the time of his death a member in
good standing of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, but had not
been very aCtive in Masonry during the last fery year9.
He first saw Masonic light in Bagumbayan Lodge in 1915.

Bro. Escaler held a numbei of responsible positions
with the Philippine Government, among others those of
Assistant Director of Education and Under Secretary
of one of the Executive Departments of the Insular Gov-
ernment. He was a graduate of Yale University and a
member of the Philippine Bar. He owned extensive sugar-
cane plantations in- Pampanga Province at the time of
his death.-The Lanabskin.

Bro. W. A. McVean Lays Down Square
and ComPass

Brother and Doctor William Alexander McVean, an
"Old Timer" in the, Philippines, entered that Celestial
Lodge at Fresno, California, February 25, 1927. For a
long time he operated the Los Baflos'Hotel and Sanato-
rium, afterwards moving to Manila and establishing a
practice here; he was also house physician at the Manila
Hotel.

A Kentuckian, of a kindly soul and one of Nature's
own gentlemep, Bro. McVean leaves a host of friends to
mourn his passing.
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MR. MANUEL VALENTIN
TAILOR

Formerly Chicf Cuttcr for P. B. Ftorcnce & Co.
214 Plaza Sta. Cruz, Maoila Phoae 2-61-39

THE ESCOLTA FIRE
We are sorry to learn that a number of our Brethren

suffered directly or indirectly by the destructive fire that
gutted the so-called "Old Post-Office Block" on the Escolta,
early in the morning of February 24th.

Bro. Geo. I. Frank's establishment was totally burnt,
and a number of our Brethren employed in the business
firms affected will probably suffer from the consequences
o[ the fire.

THE CABLETOW

The Masonic Club of Manila
The Masonic Club of Manila has sent out a circular

letter, dated January 22, t927, and signed by its vice-
president, M. W. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, to all Master
Masons in good standing of Lodges of this Grand Juris-
diction, inclosing a membership card for the year 1927.

This letter sets forth the many advantages of the club,
the attractive rooms and grounds of which at 520 San Mar-
celino offer splendid opportunities for a restand a chat or a
game of pool, chess, or tennis. There are six bowling alleys,
and the Lodge rooms in the building serve as a meeting
place for ten Lodges. {

The Club sends out these membership cards free of
charge; but in the letter donations are invited to help with
the expenses of the Club. We have no doubt that Brethren
intending to use the facilities of the Club and others,
too, will not hesitate to give their mite towards the support
of the Club which does so much to bring our Brethren
together.

We desire to stress one feature of it: its facilities for
Brethren from the provinces who are able to meet their
friends there and "rest and refresh themselves," making
the Club their headquarters in Manila.

Many of us Manilaites have enjoyed the big-hearted
hospitality of our Brethren in the provinces and have
wondered how we were ever going to repay them. Here is
a chance: help to bear the expenses of a splendid resting
and meeting place for them in Manila by responding to
the invitation of the vice-president of the Club. The
donation you may send will at the same time be a fitting
acknowledgment of the courtesy of the Club in sending
you a complimentary membership card for 1927.

New Officers, Sojourner's Club
After a few months of inactivity, Far East Chapter

No. 15 of the Sojourners' Club met on January 31st, last,
at the Plaza Hotel, to hold its annual meeting and elect
officers for the ensuing year.

The following were elected to serve the Chapter during
t9t7:

President, Major Fred Damman; 1st Vice-President,
Captain J. H. Dawson; Znd, V'ice-President, Major W. M.
Phelps; Treasurer, lstLieut. R. H.'Trippe, F. D.; Secretary,
1st Lieut. Robert C. Harper; Sentinel, 1st Lieut. P. E.
Burrows, A. C.

Board, of Goaernors; Major H. J. Morgan, O, R. C.,
Major A. Gibson, Major C. T. Alden.

Admiral S. E. W. Kittelle was guest of honor of the
Sojourners on that evening and delivered a fine address.
A buffet supper was served after the meeting.

We are sure that with the new officers, the Chapter
will have a successful year.
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To Ealoy Good Yl.lon lnd Prolon8 the Natural Power
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Our Grand Master and th.e Provincial Lodges
The attitude of our Most Wor. Grand Master, Bro.

Joseph _I!. S_chqid1, towards the provincial Lodges is
outlined in the following words which we take from an
address he made to Batangas Lodge No. 35 on February
26 last:

It has become almost an obsession, a nightmare, with me, the same- as with other Manila Masons, as to how wecinever repay our provincial
Brethren for their boundless hospitality, or rather, liori, we ian show
them ou.r brotherly.love and affection by deeds the same as they show
theirs when we visit them^

And the result of my rneditations on this subiect is this reouest
which I now make of you: Give us a chance, Brethren ! We are aniious
to make you feel that your Lodge is not a separate unit. existine bv
itself and connected with the Giand I-odee orilv bv the tie of ."it"iit
annual dues and reports and attendance at the Ainrial Communication,
but a link in the golden chain that binds us all toeether inseoarablv-
into an aggregatioi of bodies vowed ro exist one for-all and.tiT.i.rt]
Give us a chance, I say.. When one of your members moves to Manila,
har-e your secretary write us his new address so that we can ask the
I,odges to invite_him.. Have him call at our Grand Lodge offrce and
drop in at ou,r Masolic Club. See that he does not beco-me inactive,
quit p.aying dues -and drop ,out of Masonry, like many good Brotheri
have done before him. And when any of your membeis 6r some mem-
ber of .the family of one of your Brethien has to go to Manila for treat-
ment in a hospital, let us know immediately, bv rvire if necessarv. so
that he may have visitors to cheer him up and jssistance, if necesiary.

Like my predecessors in the Grand Master's chair and like everv
thinking Mason, I realize that it is in our provincial Lodges where the
fire of brotherly love is tended with the gr6atest care and"affection and
that we are, perhap!, not doing all we mifht do for them, Again I say,
give us a chance, Brethren.

Bear in mind that the Grand I.odee is there because vou have
elected it and are maintaining it, and that it exists to help t6e Lodges
in certain.things that scattered units cannot very well do themselies
and for which a central organization is required.- And,I want you to
bear in mind, especially, thal I am your Grand Master because vo'u harr"
seen fit to put me where I am, and I assure you that I realize ihat you
elected me t-o-serve. you and that I am not your commander, your dic-
tator, your Mussolini, but your first and piincipal servant, designated
f,)' vou to be. the stervard of your househo[d, your Grand Lodge." This
is the spirit in which I have assumed office'ind in which I n"ow come
before you. 

^Command your Grand Master, my Brethren, and you
will, I trust, find him a good and faithful servant.

We hope our provincial Lodges will follow these in-
junctions of our Most Wor. Bro. Schmidt which are intended
by him for all Lodges in the provinces.
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Special At Baguio Lodge No. 67
At a special meeting of Baguio Lodge No. 67, Saturday,

January 22, 1927, the Sublime Degree of Master Mason
was conferred upon Bro. and Captain James Martin Miller,
M. D. (Chief, Station Hospital, Camp John Hay), and Bro.
and Major Burton Young Read (Aide-de-Camp to the
Governor-General), both Fellowcrafts of that Lodge.

The following named Brethren composed the Team
at the Raising of Bro. Miller: F,irst Seclion-W. M., Wm.
H. Reese, P. M.; S.trV., Sam Olson of Cosmos Lodge No. 8;
J.W., James Birge of Solomon Lodge No. 1,.Savannah,
Ga.; S.D., Ramon Dado, Jr.; J.D., Dionisio Gil; S.S.,
N. R. Mendoza; J.5., P. Liclican.

Second, Section-K.S., John Woodson, Master of
No. 67; H. of T., C. Z. Cuenco, S. W. of No. 67.

Fel,lowcr'afts: Primo San Pedro, P. M., Sam Olson and
M. M. Aguas.

Men of Tyre:Wm. H. Reese, J. Birge and James Moses.
Seafaring and, Wayfaring man, C. Z. Cuenco.
The special team which put on the work at the raising

of Bro. Read was composed of the following Brethren:
First Section: W.M., John Woodson; ,S.trV., C. Z.

Cuenco; J.W., J.Birge; S.D., Ramon Dado, Jr., J.D.,
Dionisio Gil; S.S., N. R. Mendoza; J.5., P. Liclican.

Second Section: K.S., Wm. H. Reese; H. ol 7., C.
Rivera, P. M.

Fellowcrafts: Sam Olson, C. Z. Cuenco and Ramon
Dado, Jr.

Men. of Tyre: Capt. A. Natividad, P. M. of Balintawak
Lodge No. 28, James Moses and Dr. Stanton Youngberg,
Dir. of Agriculture and Present Master of St. John's Lodge
No. 9.

Lecture: John Woodson; Charge.' Stanton Youngberg.
Delightful refreshments were served.
After the work, instructive and interesting addresses

were made by Bro. A. E. McCann of Perla del Oriente
No. 1034, S. C., Wor. Bro. Reese, Bro. Read, Bro. Miller,
Bro. Vail, Wor. Bro. Shibbeth, P. M. of Perla del Oriente
No. 1034, S. C., and Wor. Bro. Stanton Youngberg, present
Master of St. John's Lodge No. 9.

Various Lodges in the United States and of this juris-
diction were represented on this occasion.

The Sftoe of Quolity

F8.00, F9.00, P10.00
in Manila

The good sftoe sfores tight in
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Washington's Birthday Celebration
True to its reputation as a trail blazer and initiator

of movements for the good of the Order, Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4 established what we hope will become a per-
manent institution in these Islands by holding a special
meeting on February 22rd h honor of one of the greatest
men who have ever been members of our Fraternity, Wor.
Bro. George Washington. Owing to the Carnival and
other "important" events that kept the Brethren away,
the attendance was only between 40 and 50.

Fellow Craft Aniceto Y. Mandanas was raised to the
Sublime Degree. When the first section had'been con-
ferred, Wor. Master Rafael L. Garcia introduced M. W.
Past Grand Master Judge George R. Harvey, who delivered
a splendid address on George Washington as Man and
Mason, which will be published in one of our Masonic reviews
at an early date. Then M. W. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado
and Very Wor. Bro. Conrado Benitez delivered enter-
taining speeches termed "time-killers" by the Wor. Master,
awaiting the arrival of Bro. Eugene Gilmore, who was sched-
uled to deliver an address and who was busy elsewhere
at the time. By a strange coincidence, the three speakers,
Bros. Harvey, Delgado and Benitez, had visited the Lodge
of which our Ill. Bro. Washington rryas Master at the same
time, in 1919, and their accounts of the occasion were very
interesting.

Bro. Gilmore appeared at 10.15 p. m., agreeable to
appointment, and labor was resumed. The second section
of the third degree was conferred in fine form on Bro.
Mandanas, with the regular officers in the principal stations.
The Fellorv Crafts were Bros. H. Talusan, L. Meneses,
and S. N. Ilagan; the Men of Tyre, Bros. M. T. Paz, D.
Limbo, and J. P. Buensuceso; the Wayfarer and Seafaring
Man, Bro. Jos6 A. de Kastro. The trowel was presented
by M. W. Bro. Rosenstock; the charge was delivered by
Wor. Bro. Benitez, and the congratulations were pronounced
by Wor. Bro. Erafia. The youngest Master Mason ad-
dressed the Lodge as customary, and then Bro. Gilmore
delivered an impromptu address which was much enjoyed
by the Brethren. The Lodge was closed about midnight.

The editor of The Lancbshin has been advocating
the observance of the anniversary of the birth of our great
Brother Washington in the columns of The Cabl,etow and
The Far Eastern Freemason. He was much disappointed
that, yeap after year, these suggestions found no respbnse,
and he is particularly proud that Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4 is the Lodge that responded the first.

it is the intention of the Lodge to hold a special
meeting to celebrate Rizal's birthday in June and to make
the celebration of these two anniver, _Tfr"f;:i;t|li:t"r".

SMOKE DIAMOND CIGARETTES
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La Masoneria
Para la juventud mas6nica.

Ella es para los hombres,
Lo que IaLUZ al dia;
Lo que el SOL a un planeta,
Lo que el AMOR a la vida.

Es la IDEA de ideas,
Es la VOZ de las voces:
1Es la Redenci6n de Cristo
Que salvar6 a los hombres!
Una IDEA que brilla {
En mtltiples colores. * *( {<

iY no hay nada mis grande
Que pueda crear el hombre!
Es VIDA verdadera
La que nos llama a vivir, i( * *

iES LA VOZ DE DIOS MISMO
QUE NOS QUIERE REDIMIR!

J. B. Crescioni, Jr., en

Acacia, P. R.

Piensa' cada dia en alguien que sufra o necesite
auxilio, y vuelca sobre 6l el caudal de tu amoroso pensa-
miento.-P artendn, M 6r'ida'.

We Manu{acture
High-Grude Furniture

Dentro y Fuera de la Lo$ia
No se reduce la obra mas6nica a las pr6cticas del Taller

ni a los actos ceremoniosos que imprimen el sello esot6rico
a nuestra Orden. Lejos de aquel sitio, la vida de la Ma-
soneria debe sentirse. Hay que intensificar esta labor.
La indolencia, de una parte, y el estado durmiente de la
otra, crean un estado, que nada dice ni nada vale en el seno
de nuestra comunidad. No hay producci6n cuando el
obrero no labora. No puede haber aumento de salario
para quienes rehuyen poner a prueba su trabajo. Estos,
L, .r", de ser un estimulo, resuitan una r6mora. TaL vez
tenqa su origen esta situaci6n anormal creada en algunos
heriranos, en la faltade una educaci6n mas6nica adecuada;
porque los Talleres no deben limitarse rinicamente a prac-
ticai la letra del Ritual, sino que tienen otros deberes que
cumplir con sus hermanos, siendo uno de ellos, la enseflalza.
de los principios que determina el concepto del verdadero
mas6n, dentio y fiera d,e la Log'io, atendiendo de este modo,
a la parte espiritual y ala vida material del mas6n, ?1nhas
merecedoras-de justo aprecio, ya que nuestras necesidades
las unen en todas las iircunstancias de la vida.-Acacia,
Puerto Nco.

East Furniture Store
Incorporated

F. R. MrneNpa
Mana$er

626-628 Rizal Ave., Manila
Tel. 2-21-45
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Two New Masonic Books
- - _The_$apoy Publishing and Masonic Supply Company

of New York is publishing two new MasoniC 6ooks which
will be interesting to our readers.

Hand to Bach, a collection of Masonic Stories by Wil-
!qqM. Stuart, Past Master, Morning Star Lodge, No.
65, F. & A. M., Canisteo, N. Y., will be very welcome to
the lover of Masonic fiction. As Bro. f. Hugo Tatsch
says in the introduction, "With the exception of ihe widely
read volumes by Edward S. Ellis, P. M., High Twelve and
Low Twelve, 

.the 
present book is the firsi collection of

Masonic stories to be offered to the reading public in many
years." We have read a number of these stories in Masonic
magazines and enjoyed them. They will be of peculiar
interest to readers in these Islands for the reason fhat the
scene of three of the stories is laid in the Philippines. These
latter stories are written from the point of view of the Amer-
ican soldier and depict the fighting in Leyte and Mindanao
in the earlier days of the American occupation.

The Albert Pike Year Book by Claire C. Ward is a
collection of quotations from Monars AND Docrrle
and other works of Albert Pike, one for each day of the
year. The quotations are well selected and should, as
the authoress says, prove an inspiration to the Brethren
of, the great Masonic writer from whose works they were
taken.

Both volumes are well and tastefully bound and the
printing is good. As regards prices, etc., information will
be found in the Macoy Company's advertisement in this
number of the Cabl,etow.

Why Freemasonry Surpasses
It is in its symbols and allegories that Freemasonry

surpasses all other societies, says Oliver Day Street. If
any of them now teach by these methods, it is because they
have imitated Freemasonry. In our Masonic studiei,
the moment we forget that the whole and every part of
Freemasonry is symbolic or allegoric, the same initint we
begin to grope in the dark; its ceremonies, signs, tokens,
words and lectures at once become meaningleJs or trivial.
The study of no other aspect of Freemasoniy is more im-
portant.
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La Bienhechora de la Humanidad
En los siglos que cuenta la Instituci6n Mas6nica, ha

refrendado con sus actos el titulo de Bienhechora de la
Humanidad, que conservar6 durante el planeta nuestro
no ruede inanimado y frio. Sl. Una. Instiluci6n que hace
4gl a*or al pr6jimo la primordial ae sus vi;ild&;-d;i;
difusi6n de Ia luz el primero de sus deberes, de Ia concordia
universal el m6s querido de sus ideales, serd contada eterna-
mente entre las que con mayor perseverancia hayan acari-
ciado altos y gloriosos fines. 

- 
Poi tanto, mientras el derecho

y la equidad y la justicia y Ia libertad no hubieren alcan-
zado absoluto imperio, no depondJ6 sus armas;y'reposando
apenas sobre la arena misma, restaurar6 sus fuerzas de
luchador a cada nuevo triunfo obtenido en pro de la felicidad
del hombre.

Cuando los tiempos se hayan cumplido el g6nero
humano habr6 llegado a Ia mayor perfectibilidad posible.
Los_ cafrones ya mudos, corroidas por el orln las eipadas,
sordps los clarines, no serSn instrumentos de muerte;porque
los odios y las ambiciones que los agitaban, habr6n sido
?rrastrados a un pals extraflo, por la corriente de amor que
hace diez y nueve siglos brot6 de aquel celestial corai6n
que cesara de latir sobre la estdril colina del Calvario.-Hi-
lario Machado.

Deberes Mas6nicos
2E-l cumplinriento de qu6 otros deberes exigimos al

Mas6n? Los deberes para con sus semejantes. El Mas6n
tiene que considerar a todos como hermanos, debe ver
en cada hombre un hermano, su mano debe estar siempre
dispuesta a tenderse en auxilio del desvalido; a prestirle
en todo mornento, no solamente amparo material, sino
sostenerlo moralmente, compartir sus alegrias, aliviar sus
penas.

No es un buen Mas6n el que ve con indiferencia el dolor
de sus hermanos. No es Mas6n siquiera el que sabiendo
que, un,hermano est5 necesitado, se encoge de hombros,
vuelve la vista hacia otra parte, y sigue egoista su vida,
sin hacer nada en su ayuda, cuando-quizils un pequeflo
esfuerzo de su parte hubiera sido bastante para r-emediar
aquella situaci6n angustiosa.-R aul B en ed,i ct i (A ca ci, a) .

TRUE ECONOMY
does not consist in just buying an article at the cheapest price. Other factors usually
make the ultimate price considerably higher in the end. This is particularly true of
printed matter, as the very cheapness in quality and workmanship defeats its own object,

and it becomes worthless.

A part of our service is to help clients design and produce printed matter that really
meets their requirements so they will get full value for their money.

McCULLOUGI{ PRINTfNG COMP,{NY
PHONE E{iO424.426 AVENIDA RXZAL MANILA
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Sojourning Brethren:
Brother and Major-General Wm. Weigel left February 16 for

his new station at Atlanta, Georgia.
A son was born to Mrs. Croft, rvife of Bro. A. J. Croft, at St. Luke's

Hospital February 14.
Monilo -I[o. /.-Bro. Andrew B. Cresap had the distinction con-

ferred upon him of being elected Department Commander, Veteran
Army of-the Philippines, United Spanish War Veterans, at the Depart-
ment Convention held on February 22nd, last.

Corregddor No. 3.-Mrs. Grodske, wife of Wor. Bro. Walter J.
Grodske, P. M., sailed for the States February 16 with her two children.

Brother and Dr. Samuel Tietze and family departed for the Home-
land February 16.

Bro. A. D. Williams, Director of Public Works, left for the United
States February 16 for six months vacation with his family at Culpep-
per, Virginia.

Wor. Bro. Hickman is rejoicing in the arrival of a son.
Bro. Irving F. Wiltse, who has been elected to membership in this

Lodge, by affiliation, is about to join the ranks of the Benedicts.
Bro. Burries Fortenberry, our Junior lVarden, is in Baguio where

he is rapidly regaining his health.
A litter has been received from Wor. Bro. H' W. Nervman, who

is now in Los Angeles.
Bro. Alex Y. McGill is still in Rochdale, England, but is contem-

plating a return to the Orient, probably either to Mani-la or Bombay.
Bro. McGill has been advanced in rank in the army to Lieut'-Colonel.

Bro. Carson Taylor, publisher of the Manila Dail,y Bulletin, left
February 25 for Los Angeles, where he has his home at 610 Irving
Avenue.

Bro. R. S. Rogers, manager of the local office of Liggett & Myers,
returned early in February from a four months absence in the Homeland.

Bagumbayan No. 4.-Bro. Ram6n Vald6s Pica, in a letter dated
February 16, applied for his dimit, with expressions of regret.

Bro. David Silverman, now at 503 Highland Ave., Albany, Georgia,
writes under the date of November 30,1926, that he has had a serious
spell of illness and unemployment.

Bro. Charles D. Howenstine (c7o Armour & Co., Fargo, N. D.),
in a letter dated January 3, sent his dues for 1927, and contributions
to the P. M. Jewel and Charity Funds, together with his regards to the
Brethren.

Our Secretary is in receipt of a letter from the wife of Bro. Fer-
nando V. Bermejo, at present at Panay, C|piz, to which place our
Brother has gone for a rest and treatment. Dr. Bermejo has retired
from the Bureau of Education and expresses a desire to get into touch
with the Lodge at Cipiz and keep up his Masonic connections.

Bros. Jos6 A. de I(astro, Luis Meneses, and Exequiel B. Perez did
not attend our January meeting because they had la grippe. The former
two are now as well and active as ever; but Bro. Perez .is still having
trouble with rheumatism.

Island, N0.5.-Brother and Col. S. C. Vestai and Mrs. Vestal left
for the States via Suez February 9.

Bro. James W. Brennan sailed for the Homeland ot the Thomos
February 16.

Southern Cross No. d.-Bro. George B. Wicks was too ill to
leave for the United States February 16, as planned.

Bro. O. S. Cole, President of the Lyric Film Exchange, returned
to Manila February 25, after a combined business and pleasure trip
around the world.

Biak-na-Bato No. 7.-Bro. John Whlzykowsky left for the U. S.
February 16 on business connected with the estate of his late father.

Cosmos .l[o. 8.-A letter has been received from Bro. Robert
C. Whiting, who, with Mrs. Whiting, paid us a visit last year during
their trip around the world.

Bro. Juan S. Fernando attended the Officers Training Camp at
Ft. Wm. McKinley last December. Bro. Fernando is a First Lieutenant,
Medica! Reserve Corps, U. S. Army.

Personals
Personales

Wal.ana No, 13.-El Hmno. Marcelino G. Flores se halla enfermo
en el Hospital General. Deseamos que mejore pronto.

Despu6s de una larga ausencia de Filipinas, el Hmno. Fernando
Tuason O'Farell regres6 de America a bordo del Trasporte "Thomas",
y ahora se halla enfermo en la casa de su padre, No. 57 Park Avenue,
Int., Pasay, Rizal. Deseamos todo genero de prosperidad a este her-
mano muy activo.

El Hmno. Felix Valencia se halla enfermo en el Hospital Mary
Chiles. Deseamos que mejore pronto.

Marble No. 58.-La instalaci6n de los nuevos dignatarios y ofi-
ciales de esta Logia tuvo lugar el dia 17 de Enero, actu*ndo de insta-
lador el Ven. Hmno. Angel S. Tadeo, tesorero provincial que ha venido
recientemente. En el mismo dia tuvo lugar la reuni6n de despedida
a nuestro Venerable que saldri en breve para prestar servicios en la
oficina del auditor de Iloilo donde ha sido trasladado.

La esposadenuestro Venerable Maestro di6 a luzel 16 deEneroaun
robusto niflo. Tanto la madre como el hijo gozan de perfecta salttd.

Ya estS de vuelta el Hmno. Adriano N. Rios que sali6 el 22 de Enero
para asistir a la Reuni6n Anual de la Gran Logia.

Nos asociamos al dolor de nuestro Primer Vigilante Hmno. O.
Purisima por la muerte de su hija menor, Virginia, acaecida el 2 de
Febrero.

Mount Huraw No.98.-E13 de Febrero, 1927, sellev6 acaboiainsta-
laci6n de los nuevbs Dignatarios y Oficiales de la Logia Mount Huraw
No. 98, para el aflo 1927, habiendo representado como Oficiallnstalador,
el Ex-Vencrable de la misma Logia, Hmno. Paul Newman, y de Maes-
tro de Ceremonias el Hmno. Paul Rakoll, de la Logia Makiling No. 77.

El Hmno. Manuel Acuffa, capit6n y comandante provincial de
la constabularia de esta Provincia de Samar, despu6s de haber gozado
sus vacaciones acumuladas durante 5 meses, volvi6 a asumir el mismo
cargo el dla 9 de Febrero, 1927. El Hmno. Capit6n R. Sabino que
ocupaba interinamente dicho puesto durante la ausencia del Hmno.
Acuffa, despu6s de hacer la entrega de la comandancia, march6se in-
mediatamente en el vapor Visayas en el mismo dia 9 de Febrero, en
direcci6n a Manila para estar al lado de su Seffora que se encuentra
mal de salud.

La vuelta del Hmno. Capit5n Acuffa al mismo puesto que ha dejado
antes de gozar sus vacaciones, ha sido acogida con beneplacito por la
provincia donde goza generales simpatias, especialmente por sus Hmnos.

El Hmno. Eliseo Bringas, comandante de la divisi6n m6dica de la
constabularia, despu6s de ascender a comandante por propios m6ritos,
ha sido trasladado al Distrito de Zamboanga, y el dia 9 de Febrero,
1927, sali6 con su familia en el motor "Lolita" para su nuevo destino,
via Cebu. El traslado del Hmno. Bringas ha dejado un vacio tanto
en la sociedad de Catbalogan como en el seno de la citada Logia Mount
Huraw No. 98, porque el Hmno. Bringas ha captado las simpatlas de
.la provincia y conquistado los corazones de los habitantes de 6sta por
su trato amable y el don de gente que le ha caracterizado en todos sus
actos-

El Hmno. Paul Rakoll de la Logia Makiling No. 72, ha fijado su
residencia en la isla de Majaba, de1 Municipio de Catbalogan, Samar,
quien es hoy duefio por compra de dicha isla llena de plantaciones de
cocos que anteriormente era del Hmno. Carl D. Meyer, que sali6 para
la is'la de Java. La r'sla de Majaba contiene aproximadamente 200
hect5reas completamente plantadas de coco.

Bro. Frank Burkhardt is now located about half a mile from the
Miraflores Locks, Panama.

Bro. William C. Clark is now with the Consolidated Mining Co.,
Atamok, Mt. Province.

At a special meeting held January 19, the first degree of Masonry
was conferred upon Jesse W. Palmer of the Cadwallader-Gibson Lumber
Co.

Wor. Bro..Fritz A. Kretzchmar was a visitor in Manila during
last month and attended our Stated Meeting of February. He has
left his position with the Pacific Commercial Company in Iloilo and
has accepted the managership of the Legaspi Branch of the Filma Trad-
ing Company, Legaspi, Albay.

SfIOES
Ilave your shoes made to order and get away from

that foot trouble.

A fit guaranteed at the

INDEPENDENT SHOE SHOP
(DrxoN & HENDERSOT9

114 Echague, Manila
SHOE REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
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Bro. Thomas G. Henderson has disposed of his busines interests
and will leave Manila on March 26th foi a trip to America, by way
of Cape Town and Europe,

. Ttr" Sgcretary has received a letter from Bro. John Sinn, who is
located at Fort Shafter, Honolulu.

St. John's No. 9.-Bro. Fred M. Harden, owner of the plaza
Lunch, left January 25 for a well earned vacation in the States.

Word has been received that Bro. Frank Herier is getting along
finely.

. Bro. M.-H. Ruppell of the Magnolia Dairy Products has gone on-a business trip to Sihgapore and Jav:a.
Bro. and "Doc" Frank Edwards writes from Bakersfield and states

that he has had a visit from Bro. and ttDoc" Tohn L. Gross and Bro.
W. F..('Bill") Gallin, Loth former members of this Lodge. From the
letter it is inferred that Bro, Gross will not long trot in sirigle harness.

Nil,od, No. 12.-Bro. Henry A. Slonsky was elected Senior Vice-
Department Commander, Veteran Army of the Philippines, United
Spanish War Veterans, at the Department Convention h'eta in Manila
on February 22nd, last.

Walana lVo. .13.-Bro. Marcelino G. Flores is sick at the Philip-
pine General Hospital.

Bro. Fernando Tuason O'Farell arrived sick on the U. S. Transoort
Thomas, after several years absence from the Philippines. He is how
staying with his father at 57 Park Avenue, Int., Pa3iy, Rizal.

Bro. Felix Valencia is sick at the Mary Chiles Hospital.
. -_ Dapitan No. 21.-Bro. Jos6 M. Tapia is now stationed at Legaspi.

A.lbay, as Manager of the Manila Tradihg & Supply Company in" tliai
district.

The followilg were reported sick last month: Bros. Jos6 Alindogan
Yap, Enrique Hernandez and Fernando Maglaya.

Bro. Vicente Lozano sent ? letter to the Lodge advising that he is
now working fo!_l-a Yebana Cigar Factory as travelling silesman for
the Province of Tayabas.

Letters of various natures were also received from Bros. Francisco
Jimenez_..Juan A-Duque, Eustaquio Calingo, Mauro G. Rodriguez and
So Lit Chun. These last two have been frinted dimits.

Bro. Troa.dio San Miguel, Senior Warden, and Bro. Epifanio Santos
were among the sufferers in the recent fire disaster in the district of
Tondo.

Marbl,e No. 58.-Wor. Bro. Pedro Piansav and Mrs. piansav
have had an addition to their family, the first boy born to them.

Bro. M. Honrado recently spent a few days in Capiz on vacation.
- Bro. Adriano N. Rios attended the Grand Lodge Communication
in Manila last January.

Bro. Ceferino Purisima, our Senior Warden, is mourning the deathof his youngest daughter.
Mayon No. 61.-Bro. Lazaro Tani, Junior Warden of this Lodse,

recently spent two weeks in Manila on brisiness. While in the Capi?ai
he visited the Grand Lodge office.

. paguio No..67.-February _6, 1927, a well-attended reception
and dance was given at the Hotel Pines Social Halt bv Bro. and Maior
E. Speth as a D,espedid.a for Bro. and Mrs. Dado. Bro.-Dado waseleoded
Secretary lor.the^present year but is being transferred to Tagbilaran,
Bohol, as Chief Clerk and Deputy Treasur"er for that provinci.
. Bro. James- M. Miller and his family sailed for rhe United States

shortly after his raising.
AcacioNo.78.-Wor. Bro. Felix Ronquillo, p.M., while on a

recent businqs! t1R t_g Manila, had the opportunity of meeting many
members of Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No. 92 at Misbate.

Mt. Lebanon -ly'o. 80.-Wor. Bro. S. N. Schecter, p. M., is scheduled
to leave early in March for a short vacation in the Unltea States.
, Bro. Thomas Reed sailed on the Transport Thonrus February 16
for the Homeland, He expects to return toite I"ta"J";b"rt;#";j
of this year.

. .Bro. A._N., Jureidini sailed on the S.S. Vogtland, for a combined
bu.slness .and. pleasure trip. He expects to tour Europe extensively
betore returning to Manila.
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- {igh-Twel,ae No, 82.-Wor. Bro. Felipe Carbonilla, Past Master
and Secretary-elect of High-Twelve Lodge No. 82 for igT7, who was
sent b_y his main office to Cebu on official business, arrived from said
port l-anuary 31st. He was away for fifteen dayi and this absence
made him unable to be present at the installation bf the Officers of his
Lodge... H-e brin_gs with- him good impressions from his southern trip,
especially from the Brethren oT Mactao Lodge No. 30 where he assisted
at the installation of her officers for the presenl year and, on one occasion,
took part in the ritualistic work of siid Lodee in the exemolificatiori
of the Sublime Degree of Master Mason for wEich he received fraternal
and warm congratulations.

_. ...W9t. Ero. Jos6 L. Intal, P. M., underwent an operation in the
Philippine General Hospital February l2th, but is now half-way on the
road of recovery at his home. {

Bro. Benito C. Gatchalian has been ill at his home with typhoid
fever since the early part of February, but is now fast recovering.

Bro. and Mrs. Fidel Manalo are now mcurning the untimely death
of their_youngest daughter which occurred on theiveaing of February
16th. Interment at the Cementerio del Ncrte tock place on th!
afternoon of the following day.

Br_o. Jgg6 -F. Nano, now stationed at Tacloban, Leyte, has been
granted a dimit with favorable recommendation. He si:at6s that he
will affiliate with Makabugwas Lodge No. 47 of that locality.

Ma-Bu-Ti No. 92.-Wor. Bro. Fernando Alvarez, P. M. and
Grand Lodge Inspector for this district, visited and inspected this
Lodge on January 14.

Bro. Andres F. Navarro, Senior \Varden and acting Master of
this I-odge, recently returned 'from 

a business trip to Mariila. While
in Manila he attended the installation of the omcers of High-Twelve
Lodge No. 82, ard. received a 'warm rvelcome from the membErs of that
Lodge.

Bros. F. Lim Yao Giok and Lee Lang were in Manila recently
on business.

* B:nj.amin-Franhlin No. 9,1.-Mrs. Dorothy Harper, wife of Wor.
B_ro. .Robert C. Harper, P. M., died in Sternberg General Hospital,
Manila, February 16.

Bro, Hugo P. Rush is returning td the Homeland early in March.

_B9gong-Il,aw !o. 9!.--At the special meeting of this Lodge held
on F-ebruary 5th, Bro. Pedro V. Cal6 was raised to the Sublime-Degree
of Master Mason.

Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Marcelo G. Alvarez are mourning the death
of their little daughter, Salvaci6n, which occurred on Februiry 5th.

Palawan No. 99.-On January 15th, a birthday party was given
at the home of W.M. Ram6n P. Mitra, Superintendent of the hiahig
Pena_l Colony, W.M. Mirra completed hls 29th year. Almost aii
the Brethren in Puerto Princesa aid Iwahig were present.

. District Grand Inspector Wor. Bro. Justo Ramos, Division Su-
perintendent of Schools bf Palawan, has lefi on an inspettion trip.

Wor. Bro. S. F. Cacdac, P. M., Provincial Governor of Palawan,
left for the southern part of the Province on an insoection trio witli
Brg. P. Guerrero, the Provincial Commander of the'Philippind Con-
stabulary.

Bro. Valentin Macasaet, First Senior Warden of this Lodge, was
recently appointed Superintendent of the San Ram6n penal F-aim at
Lamboanga.

.. Bro..Jacinto _Yamqon, Provincial Fiscal of Palawan, who was a
dispensation member of this Lodqe, left for Manila and'will soon ba
transferred to his new station in ih6 Province of Surigao. In view of
his perman_e_nt transfer, he will remain a member of his"l\tlother Lodge-
Sinukuan No. 16.

. Wor..Bro. and Judge E, Araneta Diaz, who has been holding ses-
sions of the Court of First Instance in the Province during th; last
three months,^wiil soon leave for Manila, he having finishe"d all the
cases pending in his Court.

. ^Keystone No. 100.-Bro. Pacifico C. Sevilla, while on a Vacationin Baguio last December, was married to the sister of ,,Miss Marin-
duque," an4.on lis return to his official station, was promoted from
Second to First Lieutenant, Coast Artillery (PS).

Bro. Modesto Mendoza was married last December, but this fact
was not known until just recently.

Bro, Cornelio M. Aguirre and Mrs. Aguirre were blessed with
the arrival of an S-pound" baby boy D"i"-t? tl, 1_9zA. There aie
now.four prospective members of Keystone Lodge in the family of Bro.
Aguirre.

While on a visit to her parents in Ilocos Norte, a son was born to
Mrs. Andres, wife of Bro, Maximo Andres.

.. F..o. Jos6 Paguio has now entireiy recovered from the operation
which he underwent at the Philippine-General Hospital in Manila in
December, 1926.

Bro. Norberto Crisostomo has recovered from a slight indisposition
from which he suffered recently.

Bro. Jos6 Crisostomo recently spert a fifteen-day vacation in his
home province.
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THE CABLETOW

Questions and Answers
Consultas

(This d.e|artment is cond,u.cted, by the Assoeiate Ed,itor of lhe C ^r,l-e-
row, anil, while the onwers ara bosed apon generally accepted' Mosonic
Jurispruilence, and the Lanil,rnarks and, usages of Masonry, it must be

understood by our rnembers that the ansu)ers giaen here are not to be

consid.ered, as ofr,cial, rulings oJ our Grand, Loil,ge, or its Granil' Master,
anl.ess the answer specificall,y states that lact.)

339.-A candidate, after petitioning, paying his fee, and being
elected, is persuaded by enemies of our Institution to abstain from pre-
senting himself for initiation, What should be done with his fee?

Ahswer.-1he fee deposited by him with his petition should be
declared forfeited or othei aition taken by the Lodge under Sec. 2 of
Art. IV of the Uniform Code of By-Laws, which provides that-

If an ab\licant, electeil to recehte the d,egrees in this Lod'ge, iloes not
come forward, to be initiated w'ithi.n tkree monihs thereafl,er, the fee shal,l. be

forfeited, unless the Lodge shall otherwise direet,
340.-Our Senior Warden is about to be married. Can we buy him

a wedding present out of the Lodge funds? He is a hard worker and
deserves recosnition.

Answer)l-The funds of the Lodge can be expended only for Masonic
DurDoses- includins the oromotion of fraternal intercourse. A careful
ieadine of paragiph 148 of our Grand Lodge Constitution should
convinie you that the expenditure you mention would be improper.
The mem6ers of the Lodge should raise the money by voluntary sub-
scription.

34l.-Please settle this argument: A. says a Mason should keep
silent about the shortcomings of his Brethren, while B. says Justice and
Truth require a Mason to denounce his Brother's failings and offences.
What do vou sav?

Answer.-$,le hold with Albert Pike, who says this in " Morals and
Dosma":- 

There is but one rule for the Mason in this matter. If therebe virtues,
and, he is cal,l,ed upon to speok oJ him who owns them, let lvim tel'l them Jorth
impartiol,ly. And, if there be aices mi'xed wilh them, l,et him be content
the world shall, know them by some other tongue than his.

342.-What is the "Quatuor Coronati" Lodge I see mentioned
occasionally in Masonic publications?

AnswCr.-The Quatuor Coronati Lodge is an academy of Masonic
scholars founded for purposes of Masonic Study and Research in London
in 1886. Its transactions are being pubiished under the title of Ars
Quatuor Coronatorum and are famous throughout the Masonic world
as a source of Masonic lore.

343.-What is the "Golden Fleece" referred to in our ritual? Is it
the fleece that Jason and the Argonauts went to get in Colchis?

Answer.-Bro. H. I.. Haywood, in his fine book "Symbolic Ma-
sonry", tells us that

The Golden Fleece was an Order of Knighthooil found.ed. by Phi,lip,
Duke oJ Burgund,y, on the occas'ion of his marriage to the InJonta Isobell,o
oJ Portugal, in 1429 or 1430. It used, a Golden Ram for its botlge and. lhe
motto inscribed, on ,its jewel, was " Weal,th, not seruile laborl"

344.-Is a suspended member who is restored to membership by
payment of his arrearages required to sign the ByJaws again?

Answer.-He is not, Compare Cal., 1864, p. 373, a California
decision establishing that "a Brother who pays his arrearages becomes
restored to membership and need not again sign the by-laws."

345.-Could you please tell me where in Mencius' works is to be
found a reference to the square and compass?

Answer.-Bro. .|oseph Fort Nelrton tells us that-
In the sixth book oJ his (Mencius') philosophy we f,nd these woril,s:

" A Master Mason, in teaching apprentices, makes use of the compasses
and the square. Ye who are engaged, in the pursuit oJ zoisilom must
al,so make use oJ the composs and, the square."

346.-If a member of a Lodge becomes insane and entirely unfit
to attend Lodge and perform the duties of a Mason, should he not then

(Este d.epartamento estd bajo la ilirecci6n de la reilacciin iJel. Car;-arow
y se'debe eitender gue las cintestaciones a l.as consultos, aunque estd.n
basadas en la .iurisprudene'ia masdnica generalmente aceptoda y en l,os
Landmarks y usos ile la Masoneria, no se d.ehen considerar corno d,ec'i,-

siones oficial,is d,el,a Gran Logi,g. o el, Gran Maesl,re de M. r: y A. de Fili'
pinas i menos que se haga constar expresarnente que lo son.)

339.-Un candidato, habiendo presentado su solicitgd, pag6 los
derechos correspondientes y fu6 eiegido. Resulta que ahora los enemi'
gos de nuestra Instituci6n le est6n persuadiendo a dejar de presentarse
para ser iniciado. iQu6 debe hacerse con los derechos pegados?- 

Contestaci6n.-Los. derechos depositados por 6l al presentar su
solicitud deben declararse decomisados o debe adoptarse la resoluci6n
que pareciera conveniente a la Logia, segrln la seici6n 2 del Art. IV
ciel C6digo Uniforme de Reglamentbs Interiores que dice lo que-sigue:

En il, caso de que un solicitonte que haya sid'o elegcd,gpara reci-bir los
grados en esta Logia, ,xo se Presente para su'i,niciaci6n il,entro de l,os tres
-meses despuis de iu eleeci|n, perilerd la cuota d'e entraila, a menos que lo
Logia resuelaa d.e otro moilo,

340.-Nuestro Primer Vigilante se casar6 pronto. tPodemos
comprarle un regalo de boda con fondos del Taller? Es buen traba-
jador'y deseamol mostrarle nuestro aprecio'- 

C6ntestaci6n.-Los fondos de la Logia pueden gastarse exclusiva-
mente para fines mas6nicos, con inclusi6n del fomento del trato fraternal.
La lectura cuidadosa del pirrafo 148 de la Constituci6n de la Gran Logia
debe convencernos que el gasto a que os referis serla impropio. -. Los
miembros de la Logia deblan reunir la cantidad necesaria por medio de
una subscripci6n voluntaria.

341.-Haga el favor de resolver la duda siguielrle: A. dice que un
Mas6n debe callarse respecto a los defectos de sus Hermanos mientras
oue B. sostiene oue la Iusticia v la Verdad exigen que un Mas6n denuncia
lbs defectos.v filtas <ie su Herrnano. iQuddic6 Vd.?

ContestaLi6n.-Abundamos en-el parecer del Hmno' Alberto Pike,
quien dice lo que sigue en su obra magistral titulado "Morals and
Dogma":- Hay una sola regla para el, Mas6n en esta materiu Si ha2 airtud'e,s
y se l,e iide habl,e tlel. poseeilor d,e las rnismas, gue l,os exponga imparcial'
nxente. Y s,i, mezcl.ad.os con esas ai,rtud,es hub'iese al,gunos vicios, que Per-
mita que el, mundo se entere d,e los mismos por boca que fi'o sea lo suya.

342.-iQu4 es la Logia "Quatuor Coronati" a que se refieren a
veces los peri6dicos mas6nicos?

Contistac,i6n.-La Logia "Quatuor Coronati" es una academia de
Masones eruditos fundada en Londres, en 1886, para estudios e investi-
gaciones relativos a la Masonerla. Sus actas se publican bajo el titulo
de "Ars Quatuor Coronatorum" y son c6lebres en todo el mundo ma-
s6nico coiro fuente de informes masonicos.

343.-aQu6 es el "Tois6n de Oro" a que se refiere nuestro ritual?
lEs el vellocino de oro que Jas6n y los argonautas buscaron en Colchis?

Contestac.i6n.-El Hmno. H. L. Haywood, en su excelente Libro
"Symbolic I\{asonry", nos dice que

El Toisdn de Oro Ju.6 una orden de cabal,leri.a Jund,ada por Fel,ife,
d.uque d,e Borgoiia, en ocasiin d.e su casam'iento con l,a inJanta Isobel,
d.e Portugal, ett. 1429 o 1130. Usaba como d'istintfuo u?t carnero d.e oro y el,

lema inscrito en su joya Jui " Riqueza, no trobajo setttil,!"
344.-Cuando un miembro suspendido por falta de pago es reha-

bilitado mediante pago de 1o que adeuda, 2debe oblig6rsele a firnrar de
nuevo el reglamento interior?

Contestaci6n.-No. V6ase California, 1864, p. 373, donde se dice
que "Un Flermano que paga 1o que adeuda queda repuesto como miem-
bro y no necesita firmar de nuevo el reglamento interior."

345.-Haga Vd. el favor de indicarme en qu6 parte de las obras de
Mencius se halla la c6lebre referencia a la escuadra y el comp6s?

Contcstaci6n.-El Hmno. Joseph Fort Newton nos dice que en el
sexto libro de la Filosofia de Mencius se encuentran las palabras si-
guientes:
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be suspended or dropped from the rotls entirely? What formalities
would have to be observed? Could charges be preferred and the
Brother tried?

Answer.-An insane Brother is a Brother in distress and it would
not be proper for any Lodge to penalize distress instead of succoring
the Brothe? in need of oui aid and sympathy. In California (Cal.
1904, pp. 808, 1077) it has been decided that "A mentally incompetent
Brother cannot be suspended."

347.-l am told that our Grand Lodge has broken off relations
with the Grand Orient of France. Does this mean that we have no

- more relations with French Masonry?
Answer.-We have suspended relations only with the Grand

Orient of France; but not with the Grand Lodge of France, which is a
separate and distinct Grand Body from the Grand Orient and has
expressed its firm intention to respect the territorial jurisdiction of all
sovereign Grand Bodies.

348.-Was Preston, the ritualist, an Englishman or an American?
About when did he live? Can you give me any further data regarding
him and his lectures?

Answer.-According to Bro. H. L. Haywood (Symbolic Masonry,
p. 167), Wm. Preslon was born in Edinburg (Scotland) on Augusl 7lh,
1742. * * * In 1762 he moaed, to Lond,on where he found empl,oyment
wi,th the king's printer. During his fi,rst year or so in Lond.on he was
ruad,e a Mosbn, becoming o member of a Lodge of Scotchmen's'i,taa.ted, in
Lond.on, ond later, at the age of twenty-three, o Master. Accepting the
obligal.ions oJ the ofi,ce with more than usual' seriousness he set oul to ,rTaster
the history anil syrnbolism oJ thc Order. * * * He set out to write
a new syslem oJ l.ectures rnore in harrnony with the di,gnity of the Fralernity
onil with the reoJ aal,ue of the initiati,on cerernony. * * * His l,ectures
came to Amer'ica, where the.y are the Jound,ation of our Aofi hc.tures. To
this day ,nost states are using the Prestoni,an system as mod.ified by Phil,ip
Webb.

349.-A certain Mason had not paid his dues for two years and
his suspension was being announced, when another got up and asked
to be allowed to approach the secretary's desk and pay the delinquent
Brother's dues. The Master ruled that the Lodge could not accept
the payment from him and suspended the delinquent. Was the Master
righl 6r should he have allowed the Brother tb pay his friend's dues
for him?

Answer.-The Brother should have been allowed to pay his friend's
dues. There is no law in Masonry that prevents one Brother from
paying another's dues for him, especially nbt if he does it to ward off
the danger of suspension, as in tlie case you quote. It has been held
in California that-

The Lod.ge must receiae the omount of arrearages, if tentlered, whelher
by the d.elinquent or by another i,n his behal,J. (Cal., 1774, 'p. 603).
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" un Maestro Mas6n, al enseft.ar a los aprenil,ices, hoce uso del compds
y ile l,a escuailro. Vosotros quz os ilediaiis a buscar la sabiduria, deb0is
tambi1n hacer uso del com!>ds y d.e l.a escuad.ra."

346.-Si un miembro de una Logia se vuelve loco y cornpletamente
incapaz para asistir a las tenidas y cumplir con los deberes del Mason,
lno se le debe suspender y borrar su nombre del cuadro l6gico? eQu6
formalidades habrS que observar? lSe pueden formular cargos y
procesarse al Hermano referido?

Contestaci6n.-Un Mas6n loco es un Hermano necesitado y no
serla propio en que una Logia castigue la desgracia en vez de ayudar al
Hermano que m5s que nunca necesita su ayuda y simpatia. En Cali-
fornia (Cal. 1904, pp. 808, 1077) la Gran Logia ha resuelto que "Un
Hermano mentalmente incapacitado no puede ser suspendido."

347.-Me dicen que nuestra Gran Logia ha suspendlIo sus rela-
ciones con el Gran Oriente de Francia. iNo tenemos ya m6s relaciones
con la Masonerla francesa?

Conleslaciin.-Hemos suspendido nuestras relaciones con el Gran
Oriente de Francia, pero no con la Gran Logia de Francia, la cual es
una entidad distinta y separada de dicho Gran Oriente y ha expresado
su firme prop6sito de respetar la jurisdicci6n territorial de todos los
Grandes Cuerpos soberanos de la Masoneria.

348.-lPuede Vd. decirme si Preston, el autor del ritual simb6lico,
fu6 ingl6s o americano? 2Puede Vd. proporcionarme algunos datos
sobre 6l y sus conferencias o instrucciones?

Contestaci6n.-Segrin el Hmno. FI. L. Haywood (Symbolic Ma-
sonry, p. 167), Wm. Preston noci6 en Editnburgo, en Escocia, el 7 de
Agosto de 1742. * * * En 1762 se traslad,6 a Lonilres donde encontri
un empl,eo con el, 'impresor d.el, Rey. Se hizo Mas6n d,urante el, primer o
segunilo aft.o de su eslancio en Lonilres, ingresando en una Logia'integrad.a
Por escocesDs en Lonilres, cuyo Venerabl,e Maestro fue a l,a edad. ile wintitres
ailos. Aceptd los deberes d.e l,a aeneratura con ser'ieilail poco comdn y se
puso a estudiar a fondo la historia y el. simbol,ismo iJe la Orden. * * *
Redactd una serie tle instrucciones o conferencias md,s en ormoni,a con l.o
d.ignidail, de l,a Masoneria y el xerdadero oal.or de ias ceremonias d.e ini-
c'iaci6n. * * * Sus instrucciones llegaron hasta Atnirica donde
Jorm.oron l.a base ile l.as instrucciones d.el Simbolismo. Actualmente La
mayorla de l,as Grandes Log,ias de los Estad,os Unidos hace uso d.el, sistema
de Preslon segtin tud modtifi.codo Por Phi,l,ip Webb,

349.-El Hmno. A. no habia pagado sus contizaciones por dos
afros y ya iba a anunciarse su suspensi6n cuando se levant6 su amigo
Hmno. B. y pidi6 permiso para acercarse a la rnesa del Hmno. Secretario
y pagar las cotizaciones adeudadas por el Hmno. A. El Venerable
dijo que la Logia no podfa admitir el pago por el Hmno. B. y declar6
suspendido al Hmno. A. lTenla raz6n el Venerable o debia 6l haber
admitido el pago por B. de las cotizaciones adeudadas pr su amigo A.?

Contestaci.6n,.-Se debia haber permitido al Hmno. B. que pagase
las cotizaciones de su amigo A. No hay disposici6n legal en Masonerla
que prohiba que un Hermano pague las cotizaciones de otro, sobre todo
si lo hace para alejar el peligro de la suspensi6n, como en el caso que
Vd. ha citado. Se ha sostenido en California que-

La Logio ilebe recibir las cotizaciones aileuiladas cuand,o el, Hermano
ntoroso o algtin otro en su representac'i6n ofrecen. pagarlas. (Cal., 1874,
p. 603.)

In respect to the antiquity, interest and importance of
its Masonic records, Scotland is far ahead of every other
country. The minute-books of its Lodges cover some three
centuries.
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